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SEVENTH 'DAY BAPTIST DIRECTORY 
THE SEVENTH. DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE 
Next Session will be held at Battle Creek, Mich., 

August 19-24, 1919 
Presidetlt.-Rev. William L. Burdick, Alfred, N. Y. 
Recording· Secretory - Prof. J. Nelson Norwood, 

Alfred, N. Y. 
Corrt'sponding Secretary-Rev. Edwin> Shaw, Plain· 

. field, N. J. . 
Treasurer-Rev. William C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y. 
Execwnve Committee-Rev. William L. Burdick, Chair· 

man, Alfred, .N. Y.; Prof. J. Nelson Norwood,. Rec. 
Sec., Alfred, N. Y.; Rev. Edwin Shaw, Cor. Sec., 
Plainfield, N. J.; Rev. Alva L. Davis. North Louo. Neb., 
(for 3 years); Mr. Wardner Davis, Salem, W. Va., 
(for 3 years); Dr. Geor~e E. Cl'osley. Milton, Wis., 
(for 2 years); Mr. Asa F' Randolph. Plainfield, N. J., 
(for 2 years); Rev. Henry N. Jordan. Battle Creek, 
Mich., (for I year); Mr. Ira B. Crandall, Westerly, R. 
I., (for ! year). Also all living ex·presidents of the 
Conference and the oresidents of the Seventh Day 
Baotist Missionary Society. the American Sabbath Tract 
Society, and the Seventh Day Baptist Education SoCiety. 

C01UnSsloN OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMJTTEE 
For one vear-Rev. Wm. L. Burdick, F. J. Hubbard, 

Allen B. West. 
For two years-Corliss F. Randolph, Rev. H. N. Jor· , 

dan, . M. Wardner Davis. . 
For three years-Rev. Alva L. Davis, J. Nelson Nor-

wood, Ira B. Crandall. . 

AMERICAN' SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

PresiUnt-Corliss F. Randoloh. Newark .. N. J. . 
Recorditlg Secretary-A. L. Titsworth, Plainfield, N. J. 

. Assistatt.t Reco,.ding Secretary-Asa F.Randolph, Plain. 
field, N. 1. . ' 

CO"~spotiditig Secrdary-Rev. Edwin Shaw, Plainfield. 
N. I. . 

Treasurer--F. J. Hubbard, Plainfield. N. J. . 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. J., the 

second . First.day of each month. at 2 p. ~. 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

President. Enaeritlls-Wiltiam L. Clarke, Ashaway, R. Y. 
Pres,·detlt-Rev. C. A. Burdick, Westerly. R. I. ' 
Rtcording Secretary-A. S. Babcock, Rockville, R. I. 
Correspotld'rs.g Secretary-Rev. Edwin Shaw, Plainfield, 

N. J~ , 
Treastlrt,,-S. H. Davis, Westerly. R. I. 
The regular meetings of the Board of Mana,gers are 

'held the third Wednesdays in January, April, July and 
Ckfober. . 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION 
SOCIETY 

Presidetlf.-Rev. W. C. Whitford. Atfr~d. N. Y. 
Correspotlding Secretary-Prof. J. Nelson Norwoott, 

Alfred. N. Y. 
. Recordirag Secretary-Prof. Frank L. Greene. Alfred, 
N. Y. TretlStlrer-Prof. Paul E. Titsworth, Alfred, N. Y. 

The Fegular meetings of the Board are held in Feb
ruatf. May. August and November, at the call of the 
PreSIdent. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE 

Presitkfll-Mrs. A. B. West. Milton Junction, Wis. 
" Recorditlg S~Cf"etary-Miss Cora Clarke. Milton, Wis. 

CO"e#10Mn'g Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, 
Wis. " . 

TreGStlrer--Mrs. A. E. Whitford, Milton, Wis. . 
. Editor of WONtI'S Wor~,_SABBATH REeORDD-Mrs. 
George E. CrosIey, Milton •. WIS. 

. ASSOCIATIONAL SECltETARIES 
EasterN-Mrs. Edwin Shaw, Plainfield, N. J. 
Southeastertt-Mrs. M. G. Stillman. Lost Creek, W. Va. 
Cetltral-Mrs. Adelaide C. Brown, West Edmeston, N. Y. 
WesterN-Mrs. Earl P. Saunders, Alfred, N. Y. 
So.tla",estwtl-Mrs. R. J. Mills. Hammond, La. 
Norl"fRsterft-Miss Phoebe S. Coon, Walworth,. WIS. 
Pacific Cout-Mrs. N. O. Moore, Riverside, CaL ' 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MEMORIAL FU}lJD 

President-H. M. Maxson Plainfield, N. J. . 
Vke·P,resident-William M. Sti11manJ Plainfield, N. J. 
Secretary-W. C. Hubbard. Plainfield, N. J. 
Treasurer-Joseph A. Hubbard, Plainfield. N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt paymen~ of all obligations requested. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY 

(INCORPORATED, 1916) 

President-Corliss F. Randolph, Newark, N. J. 
Recording Secretar~Asa F. Randolph, Plainfield, N. J. 
Treasurer-Frank J. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 
Advisory Committee-William L. Burdick,' Chairman. 

..... 
./ 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD . , 
Presidettl-Prof. Alfred E. Whitford. Milton, Wis. 
Recording Secreta,.y-Dr. A. Lovelle Burdick, Janes· 

ville. Wis. . ' 
T.,easure,.-W. H. Greenman, Milton Junction, Wis. 
Stated meetings-- are held on the third First Day of 

the week in the months of September, December and 
March, and on the first First Day of the week in the 
month of June in the Whitford Memorial Hall, of Milton 
College, Milton, Wis. 
, 

BOARD OF: FINANCE 
President-Grant W .. Davis. Milton, Wis. 
Secreta ... y-Allen B. West, Milton ,"unction" Wis. 
CustodSati-Dr. Albert S. Maxson, Mtlton Junction. Wis. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD 
President-Rev. Henry N. Jordan, Battle Creek, Mich. 
Record,ng Secretary-Miss 'Ethlyn Davis, Battle Creek, 

Mich. . 
Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. Ruby C. Babcock, Bat· 

tfe Creek, Mich. ' 
Treasurer-David M. Bottoms,. Batue Creek, Mich. 
Trustee of United Society-Rev. William L. Burdick. 

Alfred, N. Y. . 
Ed,tor of YOlltiK People's Department of SABBATH 

RECORDER-Rev. R. R. Thorngate, SaIemvi11e, Pa. 
Junior Superintetldent-Mrs. W. D. Burdick, Dun· 

ellen, N. J. 
1 ntermediate Superintendent-·Mrs. Cora R. Ogden, 

Salem, W. Va. . 
Field Secretaries-Edna Burdick, Dunellen N. J.; 

Zilla Thayer. Durhamvllle~ N. Y.; Mabel Jordan, Nile, 
N. Y.; Miss Marjerie lSurdick, Milton, Wis.; Miss 
Marcia Rood, North Loup. Neb.; Miss Frankie Lowther, 
Salem, W. Va.; Neva Scouten, Fouke, Ark.; Mary 
Brown, Ri verside, Cal. 

SEVENTH DAY B,APTIST VOCATIONAL 
COMMITTEE 

Chairman-Frank J. ~Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 
Secretary-Miss Miriam E. West, Milton Junction, 

\Vis. . . ' 
Paul E.Titsworth, Alfred,N. Y.; D. Nelson Inglis, 

Milton, Wis.;Orla A. Davis, Salem, W. Va.; George c. 
Tenney, Battle Creek, Mich. . 

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY ENDOW· 
MENT FUND . 

Alfred. N. Y. 
For the joint benefit of Salem and Mnton CoUege~ 

and Alfred University. 
. The Seventh Day Baptist Education Society soliCits 

gifts and bequests for these dp.nominational coUeies. 

\ 
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enth Day Baptist· Church, N orthL.oup, 

ALI'CE CLAWSON GARDINER Neb., and editor of the SABBATH RECORDER, 
r ' have been her'interests; and she has' been a 

Alice Clawson Gardiner,'wife of our be- very' _devoted and comp~tent helper in all 
loved editor "of the SABBATH 'RECORDER,' his work. 
has been called to the heavenly home. There O'fher 'own family she is survived by 
are many who have known her· and have two brothers and two. sis~ers: Professor 
known of her work who will feel a per- Cortez R. Oawson, Alfred,'N. 'Y.; Walter 
sanal and a denominational loss. ~11 read- Clawson, 'Dunellen, N. J.; Miss Loretta' 
ers of the SABBATH RECORDER win feel a Clawson, Brooklyn, N: .. Y., alld Mrs. George 
deep sympathy for Doctor Gardiner in his iWeigand, Califon, N. J. , .. 
bereavement arid loneliness. . . The farewell serviCe was conducted at 

Her long illness and the absence of t~e . the home in Plainfield on Monday after-
, editor who has been with .her at the Sanl- noon, April 27. 'After some appropr_iate 
tar,iu~, Hornell, 'N. ·Y., and ~tithe home of introductory remarks, Pastor- James c. 
her brother, Pr?fessor Corte~ I R. Oawson, Skaggs read the following testimo~ia1 
Alfred, N. Y., nave been menttoned recently which she had dictated to Doctor Gardiner 
in the editorial columns. Her illness and' a s'hort time _before she died, and .the hymn, 
Doctor Gardiner's four-month-watch ather "There's a wideness inGod's-1)1ercy," which 
bedside were brought to an end early Fri- . she had requested to be read: 
4ay mor-ning, April 25,. when she, passed 
away. . 

Mrs. Gardiner" was the daughter of Ran-
dolph and Rebecca Clawson, and she was 
born at New· Market, N. J., August 13, 
1861. There she spent her early life and 
with her family she was associated with the 
Piscataway Seventh Day Baptist Church. 
When a young woman she became a me~
ber' of that church, and throughout her hfe 

. she lived in faithful adherence to the Sev
e~th Day Baptist.Denomination. Her mem
b~rship' "ras tral1sfe~ed to. North Loup, 
Neb., in 1906, and to the Plainfield Church . ~ 

In 1907. ....' . 
She waS educated 111 the pubhc schools 

of New Jersey, in Peddie Institute, Hights
town, N. J., and in .Alfred University, AI;: 
fred, N. Y. For. ten years, she was a 
teacher in a school for voung ladies, New 
Brunswick, N. J., in the public, schools of 
New Jersey, and in Saybrook Hall .School, 
Saybrook, Conn .. Fer more ~han-ten years 
she tauO"ht in Salem College, Salem, W .. Va., 

b .' 
nlaking a total of ·over twenty years spent In . 
teaching... . ' . 

On Octeber' 19, 1903, s~e, was .~arned to 
Rev Theodore L . GardIner. '. SInce that 

. tim~ Doctor Gard~inet's. interest~· as, p~esi
dent of Salem L?llege, pastor~ of the .Sev-

'" 
\ . 

Wordsworth says :. "'H¢aven lies about us 
in our infancy," and I believe it is so. Th~re 
never was a night wh~n the world was qUiet, 
when the stars shone out over the tree tops, 
when ene chi1d could not have knelt by her 
window and felt the other world so near 
that she could almost reach out and touch it 
\vith her hands. . 

Then when the' real work of life began, 
. and the routine, the vision grew dim though 
it never faded entirely away. Life was so 
sweet that the·thought Of l~aving it brought 
only fear and trembling. . Now in these last 
nights when - the fever and. tpe weakness 
seem to' have almost done theIr werk, that 
larger life hasceme very near again.. .1 
ha:veno definite idea of it, but I know It IS .. 
filled with· th'e holy Trinity ef the ·B~ok, 
and it· is so rich and unspeakably beautiful 
that the whole soul is lest in 'wonderand 
love and praise. :', 

. In connection with this personal testi
~ony she mentioned' Revelation 7: 13, .14, 
"And one of the elders answered, saying 
unto me, These that are arrayed' in the .. 
white robes, who are ;they,and ,vhence 
came. they? And I ~ayunt? hi,rn, My Lord, 

.theu knowest. Ana he said. to me,These 

. , 

. . 

. -' 
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. are~~y thafcame ;out r·of great' tribulation~ 
and they washed their robes, and made them· 
~hite in' the blood of the Lamb.'~" 

# ' ( 

There's. a wideness in Go~s mercy . 
Like the wideness of the sea, ' . .L 

There's (a kindness in his justice 
Which is mOnt than' liberty. ' 

. ,." 

There is '~elcome for the sinner, 
And more .graces for the good; 
There is ,mercy with the Savior, 
There is healing in his blood. 
I 

For the 'love o.f God 'is broader 
, Than, the measure of man's mind; 

And the heart of the 'Eternal, 
Is most wonderfully kind. ' . 

If our love were but more simple
We should take him at his word; 
And our lives would be all sunshine 
In'the s'Yeetness of our Lord. . 

.. She lci~ed c<;nisistency, aD:d ~hen,.opi~ions 
dlffer~d Hi 'regard to usages of ,words, or ' . 
spelling, or other 'matters, she studie(1. care
fully the problem, a'nd then decided,' and 
consistently followed in' a~tual practice that ' . 
decision .. ' 

She, loved accuracy. ·Marty ·,hours 'she 
spent'in searching authority among . their 
own books, and at the public library to de
cide upon the spelling of a word, or the lo
cation of a city, or the meaning of a phrase 
or the significance of some unusual term. It: 
may seem odd, but even 'clergymen ate not 
~lways c{ireful 'when' they quote Scripture' 
In sermons or other articles they 'prepare 
!or p~b~i~ation. Many hours she has spent 
In venfYlng and correcting such quo'tations. 

All of us who have written for the SAB
BATH RECORDE;R. during the i<;l.st few, years. 

Rev. vVillard D. Burdick read a Scrip- . ~ave Mrs. GardIner to thank for changes, 
ture lesson consisting of the Twenty-third httle touches here and there, to put in bet
Psalm and selections from the twenty-first ter shape our printed pr.odrlctions '. like the 

. ~d the twenty-second chapte'rs of Revela- master ~rti.st with his brush conc~a1ing er-
tlon. rors, bnngIng out the best in the paintings 

Rev. Edwin Shaw spoke as .follows con~ of his pupils. ' . 
cerning her work in connection with the Tliis, is a work unseen, unknown, except' 
SABBATH RECORDER: . ?y those w?o. do the actual work of print-

Ing. But It IS an importclnt work. 'As a 
, I join 'with others here' today in paying, people, far more than Vie realize we are 
grateful homage to the memory of one judged by strangers, those who kno~us not, 
whose d~ily toil was a living vital faithful- by the very appearance -of our publications. 
ness, whose tasks, whatever they might be, Clothes do not make a man, of course, but 
when done, 'Were embodime'nts of conscien- they are a gn~at help to' him, and he is judg
tiOtts, scrupulou.s fidelity to the undertaking. ed by others, especially strangers, in. refer-

J\1rs. " Gafdiner was for many years a ence t9 cleanliness and neatness, as to his 
teacher of English grammar, and rhetoric, . occupation, an4 to his general standing in 
and English composition. This trairting the world-he is estimated in considerable 
gave her a special preparation and fitness: ineasure by his outside' appearance. ; 'We 
to assist her husband in his work as editor may well feel a just pride in our denomina
of the SABBATH RECORDER. ' ~ional ~agazine. And Mrs. Gardiner's part 

.Few of us" have any conception of the In makIng and keeping the SABBATHR'E-
" careful, painstaking, patient work that is CORDER the worthy, dignified, commendable, 

required to prepare the ma'nuscript week' corre~t,. accurate, cb~sistent pubiication 
by week for 32 pages, 64 columns, of print- .that It Is-her part . though unseen and al
ed matter, such as we have in the SABBATH ~o?t unknown, is la~ge and quite important. 
RECORDER: . Few of those who send in copy . The denomination has' suffered a severe 
show any co~sistent kn'owledge, of spelling, loss iq the death qf Mrs~ Gardiner. I es
punctuation, paragraphing, the use of cap- teem it a privilege te> bring this little token 
ital lette.rs, and all too often little knowledge of appreciation, as it were .from the denom
of the SImple rules of rhetoric and English in~,tion: for her valued service, and lay it 
grammar. _. 'With. my' own personal regard and esteem, 
. Mrs. Gardiner gave her time and skill a trtbute of love and of honor, here with 

, - lovingly and· freely, to the task of hm.aking these flowers, our last 'poor gifts to the body 
. the SABBATH RECORDER a .magazine to be of clay, to ~e human habitation of the spirit 

proud of in its· editorial appearance. . of her whQ now in sweet. release abideth in 
}, ' 
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realms of ;'eternal light, and peace in . th~ pasforate by J nne I, 'M~. J ord'an will. be a, 
home 6~ the' soul o,:er yonder..' 'very busy man. Our young people, must 

rally a~ound their president ~d ke~p a~- I 

The s,ervice' was ended with prayer ,by ticles for Young People's Work coming 1f . 
Rev. George B.Shaw.· the department is to bt supp1i~d. 

Intermerit was. made at Hillside '-Ceme- . 
tery. 

J. L. S. 
Sabbath Rally Day Of '. all . 'the anni
Should',Be a Great Day , versaries observed 
by Seventh Day Baptists; what one can be' . 

, Rev.·A.· J. C. Bond Rev~ A. ~ J.' C. Bond and of· greater importance than· our ' Sabbath 
~D Alf~ed wife and little daughter Rally Day? In this we try to ~xalt the one , 
are in· Alfred for. a' few, days.· Brother' great truth' that. makes ~sa separate people. 
Bond is here to deliver s'everal'lectures be- If this. important truth can not be thor
fore the theological class 'of the· Seminary. oughly instilled into the hearts of oUl:" chil
His first" address was given in the college dren and young people; ,if we can not rally. 
assembly o'n Tuesday morning, April 15, with enthusiasm around the standard set up 
on "The Challenge to the Ministry." '. On by -Christ and show commendable in~erest ' 
Sabbath Day he preached in the First ~l- . in the truth our fath~rs heJd dear; If, we" 
fred Church and next Sabbath he occupIes .. ' can not devote one Sabbath a year to the 
the pulpit ~f the church 3;t Nile, N. Y., special work of revivin~ interest in a neg
where he began his work as pastor. lected matter so essenttal to' the a~vance-

ment of Christianity, as is that of God's ,holy 
day, how can we expect the Sabbath ca~se 
to prosper? If Seventh· Day Bapttsts 
would build for the future; if they would 
prepare the way for a loyal generation of 
Sabbath-keepers in ~he years that ar; co~
ing~ they must arouse" and show thetr chtl
dren that their parents 90 really love the 

Y.M.C.A. Work If any RECOR1)ER friends 
Well Defendi!d . failed to' read the excel-
lent article'on the question, "Has the Y.);]:. 
C. A. Fatled .in Its War 'Work Program,". 
by Orra s. Rogers, in .the issue of April?!, 
p. 500, I hope they wIll turn tO"that artlc}e 
and read it now. Mr., Rogers has been In 
a positiop th~t enab~s.\him to spe~k as one 
having certaIn knowWge on thiS .unporta!lt 

'matter. We have seen several articles wnt
ten in defense of the Y. M. C. A. work, but 
none of them was more convincing than this 
one by Mr. R~gers. 'Furth~tmore, whoeyer 
reads it·'will. obtain' a clear understanding 

. of the great wor:.l< being done by the Y. M. 
C. A. ' 

. 'Sabbath cause. We repeat, Sabbath RJaJly 
Day should be, a great day in all our 
churches. 

An Appeal In Dean Main's article 
F or a Good Cause regarding Rev. A. J. C.' 
Bond's lectures on "The Challenge of the 
Ministry," our r~aders will' find an offer 
which should me'et with' a hearty, response 
fronl those 'who realize something of the 
distress we are in for pastors and ministers. 

We hope the help needed to publish these 
lectures for free distribution among our 
people will soop be furnishe.d.. Th~ scarc
ity of candidates for the mInIstry IS really 
alarming, and Seventh Day Bapt~:ts ~hould 

. allow. no opportunity to pass untmpr.oved, 
by which they may arouse a greater Inter
est in this ma,tter. 

"Keep It Coming" "Our young people have 
undoubtedly read, their president's article, 
on page 50 5 of th~ RECORDER for April 21, 

in which he 'explains the situation· as to the' 
editorship of Young People's. Work.l We 
are all sorry to l<?se Brother Thorn~ate .af
ter so many ·years of excellent se~vlce; but 
we have reason to be glad that Brother Jor
,dan is willing to take up the work for the 
remainder of the Conference year. 

Please take notice of all Brother Jordan 
says' in that article, but give special atten
tion to these words: "I'll try to supply, our 
department with material providing you will 
keep it coming." Don't t fail, please, to 
"keep it, coming." . With· the nece~sary 
work of movlngand getting started in a n~w /' 

. . '~. 

Dori'r- do' anything, till you ~ do it;. ~t'ld ,... J 

when you've done it, stop doin~ If.-Wilham , .-, 
Gillette. . 

To be'" polite is iodo and say ... 
. The kindest thing irr the kindes.t .. w~y. 

-Sopma Bronson Tdtenngton. 
\ 
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MINUTES OF .. THE. THIRD QUARTERLY Board. ' The request -was considered and 
MEETING QF THE TRUSTEES OF THe granted. . . 

SEVENTH' . DAY BAPTIST T~e appIlcation of Elizabeth F. Randolph 
I MEMOR!AL FUND ' _ for financial aid in preparing for the min-

The third quarterly meeting of the Trus- .. istry was approved~ and it ,vas voted to send 
tees of the Seventh Day Baptist Memorial.· her, 'through Dean A.E. Main, $50 .00 for 
Fund was he1~ in the parlors of the Plain-, t~is purpose for the balance of the year. 

. field church, April 13, 1919, at 10.15 a. tn. It was also voted to send Dean Main $50 .00 

There were present : Henry M.Maxson, to assist John F. Randolph in preparIng for 
. Joseph A~ Hubbard, William M. -Stillman, the ministry. . 
·Orra S. Rogers; F~ank J.' Hubbard, Cla'r- ,T~~Tre~surer 'was instructed to -invest 
ence oW. Spicer and Accountant Asa F' $1,100 of income in the Ministerial Relief 
Randolph; absent: ·WilIiatTI C. T:Iubbard, out Fu.nd, in 4;J4per-cent Liberty Loan Bonds. 

. of -the city; Edward E. Whitford, whQ, is Vot~~· that $148.30, the balance ?f the. in-
still engaged in Y. ]\tI. C. A. work in . Eng- come In the George H. Babcock DIsCf,etton
land; and HbUy W. Maxson. ary Fund, be sent to S~Ienl (Y\!. Va.) eoI

The'meeting 'was called to order by the. lege; tha~ $163.2 9, the l1~C?meln the Delos 
President, Henry M.· Maxson, and in the C. B~lrdlck Fung, b~ dIvIded equal~y. be

. absence of the Secretary, Orra S. Rogers tween t?e Tract SocIety and the MissIon-
was elected Secretary pro tern.. ary SOCI~ty. . '. 
. The minutes of the January meeting were ' The questton of the .. leasing of 7 feet of 

read and approved. The Finance Com-' land, covered by the SIlb~rt n10rtgage,. was 
mittee's report 'was read and approved, and . b;: vote ref~rred !o the FInance. Commtttee, 
the Tr~asurer's report for the quarter end-· wlt~ powel. \t oted that the matter of 
ing Februarv 24 havino- been duly audited payIng off the John A. Isbell loan be refer-
,vas fornlaliy appro\fed~ ., red ~o Asa, F' Randolph with power. . 

The list of delinquerits' in interest was J\1Intlte~ were read and approved, and the 
T:ead~ . Correspondence fr,om Rev. J. 'H. Board adJourned. . 
Hurley and Dr. John C. Branch in regard DISBURSEMENTS 

to the sale of the church at Bangor, Mich.,. Alfred University ........................ $875 75 
\\~as read and it was voted that the Secretary lVIilton College .......................... 505 79 
\'trrite 'Dr John 'C Branch 'Wh'te Cl d Salem. College ........................ ,'. 168 30 
,t • • , '. 1 . ou, Seventh D~y Baptist 'Missionary Society.. 101 65 

1\1ich., that the Board will payoff the Seventh Day "Baptist Education Society 
-tllortgage' on the Bango.r church and accept (Theological S~minary) . .... ...... 10:00 

a chattel bill of sale of the church, provided American Sabbath Tract Societu ••••••• '.. 339 94 
that he will accept .charge of the property in . 0 S R' 

RRA . OGERS, 
behalf of the Board and procure sale 'of , $ecretary pro tem .. 
same for the Board, with the understanding 
that whatever funds shall accrue. to the / 
Boa..rd from said sale, shall be held by the' . Let the Church guard sacr~dly the things 

. 'Board for aiding the White Goud Church - ,handed down to her, and let not war con- _ 
in erecting an edifice for. its use when the ditions and their cessation bring on -a hys
time arrives that they des~re one, or for teria of liberality by which the golden law 
other "feeble churches.'.' Before the money of 1iIoses might be exchanged, for ~pedi
is forwarded, Dr. Branch is to give the ency's sake, for something brassy, and the 
Board full information rega,rding the terms' "old faith" substituted by a progr'am en-
of the lease of land. . tirely human. . , 

. A letter was read from Earl P. Saun- War has a tendency to produce a short 
clers, executor of the estate of Charity L. menlory' for .the Ten Commandments. 
Burdick, .askirlg for $156.13 'out of her Pe!lce nlus.t 'needs improve that ~e!D~ry •. 
estate as a special allowance covering the The Church must apply herself to thIS Im
care of the 'person and property of Miss portant bit of business. The old Decal<?g 
Burdick during a period of 51 months, said has had some rough usage the past year" 
amount to be paid out of her estate before' OJ more.' America ~ust look· out here.--.;. 
-the proceeds of same. are .tutp,ed over to this Chaplain George W. Ridout .. 

'-. 
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day world some little til!l~ ago .. ' 'He lives 
, across the city, a dozen mIles o~ tnore from 

church. He has· collected' a httlecongre- . 
gation to . meet with ._~im· i~ his own ?ome,. 
who seem to be somewhat Interested In the . 
Sabbath~ ,His meetings are Sabbath . after
noon. . His congregation is. mainly com-
posed of Pentecost;;tl· peoplr' There are 
here and there some of then1 coming to t~e . 
Sabbath, in the city and elsewhere.,. It IS 
.possible that' Brother 'Ho~land, whom I 

. referred to above, may' bnng about some-
thing tangible. . 'NY e thought it .~orth try
ing. . 'Weare hoping.. and' ~ray~ng f?r It. 
I hope there may be something defi~lte ~o 
report to you later on. Weare tr¥Ing In 
many ways to· enlarge. the. work he~e".but , 
have not seemed to accomphshmuch In that 
line thus far . 

• t 

Dr. Rosa W. Palmborg, oUJ med.ical ~i~
sionary at ,Lieu-ao, ~ear Shan~haJ., China, 
has arrived in Amef1c~, and. Will make her 
home for a tin1e at ]\tElton, :~Tis. She ~as 
with her a young Chinese- woman, MIss' 
Eling, whom she adopted., as her daught.er 
when the child was only a, few years old. 
lVIiss' Eling graduated. last June. at our· 
Girls' . School in. Sh~nghai, and wlll enter. 
Milton College at the beginning of the .next 
academic year. . Another yo,:ng C~l1~~se. 
woman, l\1iss Su, from our China J?lsslon, 
carrie 'to America in company WIth Dr .. 
Palmborg, and will go to the. Battle Cr~ek . 
Sanitarium to take a course In the TraIn
ing School for Nurses. 

REV. JAMES H. HURLBY, WHITE .CLOUD, MICH. " 

In January' I ,attended' the semiannual 
meeting of the 'lVIichigan ~~urches held at , 
Ba ttle Creek.' . In F eoruary 1 went. to. \ 
North Loup for special work which 

Some things are more 'worth wh~le t~an 
others and 'some things are of very httle rel
ative ~alue when cOll1pared with things that 
are-Of eternal worth. Weare all re~dy . 
to give our tin1e and. thought ·and best ef-. 
fort to things whic4 we feel ~rereally 
worth. while, ,things that, ~ are Impo~tant. 
Among these things of supreme value tS the 
Sabbath of Christ. It is.' a channel of 
blessing from heaven to earth, .from God. to 
men a channel all too often clogged. and, 
blocked by the pieasu!~s. and selfishness of . 
earth, the rubbish of Indlfference an~ ~are
lessness. ·Let the efforts and ex~rcises o~ 
the" week oI Sabbath Rally Day, May 17, 
prove very helpful in cleari~g ~ut a~d deep
ening this channel of ~lessl'ng. Let .us as 

, churches, as a people, ·mCl:ke the __ opserv~~e 
of Sabbath Rally Day really ~9rth' whtle 
to' ourselve's and to the world.. . 

Thefollo~ing' ~re extracts f~om the ~,e
ports' of missionary workers for the first 
quarter of 1919. ..1;. . . 

REV. GEO. W.HILLS, LOS ANGELES,- CAL. 

During this quarter we have lic~ns~d. one 
of our men who came to us· fro~ the Ftrst-

\. 
, .., 

.,~ / 

I have reported r~O you. On the way to. 
North Loup, I stopped over the Sabbat~. at 
Welton and held a Sunday night service 
in our ~hurch. "The church was well filled 
with attentive listeners.' On account of 
bad roads and bridges being out, I am not· . 
s1Jfficient1~ familiar. with the fiel.d to state 
its special problems and needs. I am told 
its special needs are a tent and. some good 

. singers.,.. 
REV. T. J. VAN HOR_N, GENTRY, ARK~ 

·c ~ _ 

The work of .W. D. Burdick was a great , 
pleasure to' me. We cou~t not. less than. 
five conversions at Gentry, lncludtng the. re- , 
c1ain1ing of .one cri~inal. . Three were bap-· 
tized and joined the church". Ab~ut a w~ek . 
was spent at Cross Roads. Two were ·~on

'verted early in this effort, and the .last ntght 
. of the service ten others came forward and 
. p~ofessed·conversion. . The farewell meet- .' " 
ing there on Sunda:y.nlg?t, M~rch 31, sa~' .. 
a full house a'nd a high. tIde of Inter~st. .. A 
str9ng youngman. with. a heart and v~s~on . 
for this great work IS' greatly deSired. 
.Fouke, unless Profes~or i J?abcock can. be 
prevailed. upon to. sta:y, . ~111 soon ~e·wlth- . 
out pastoralor educat1onalleader~hlp. ~he 
new graded school ~~ady for occupation 
this fall greatly perplexes our Fouke Board, 

• ., • 't" 
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. ::':·~,s~·t(r}vh~~er ,t4e.:'safue .. teaching:for'ce'wi,ll .• 'that neat littl.erack togeth~r with the tracts .. 
. ·'><'~~b~.ne,ede9:,as::fotmerly in>the .. Fouke Acad:.. I filled the rack.withsoine of all thediffer~ 

,. "", ,..' '~rit ,tra'cts andhung~it . in, the ~thtirch: yesti- ' 
'~EV.~>HERnE~T I L •.. COT.TRELLJ NEW AUBURN . bu'Ie:. l Will try to encourage thepeople.to 

c ,:,,"':':.' ,";, .", -', .:. :·.wis~'· , . "': ": .} ~show'th~ir .appreciacion.by'helping thetrl~ 
,",": :p~~~ps' yotiwQuld be interested'. t() ;heat 'selve,s, ·.to the" tra~ts . ~nd : t~en . reading them. 
~:,·:~~i~ies.uli'c:6f,the::,eV'erY.-member,:· ·canvass. " "REV.;:W.D~ 'TICKNER; GRAND Mf\RSH

i 
·WIS., 

.i ;Ther~arehrborthree to see yet whO. will . H~w to ehtet the ~pen dociris the great 
:':', ,·"gi.ve,:solllething, 'but, J :,.will. give .. ··. :YOl.f .. the. . problem~ '.' rhere .ls' no Prot.estant'minister 
: 'amOUnts ;subscrjb~(t up to date: Pastof'sat 1\dams or Friendship: . ..The Congrega
·':~.alarY:$473·i5-'r Missionary Society $60.48;' tionalministef' at Grand Marsh is soon to 

,', 'rract ':~ociety·,.$5j"76{:'Education Society:l11ove>to,a distant- field. Thisleavesthe 
, ~·oo ; GeIieraIFllnd, $95;61 ;tofal $691.60. First -day churches at New Chester,Easton, 

. Tthink'Wifu whaLthetwo or three others . White Creek, Quincy and Grimd Marsh 
.. · .• ~Ye, ett:;theywiU succeed in raising the . pastor less, except the Lutheran. . How long 

, '~" ".' pastor's salary .. about·, $1 00.00. A large ,'this 'condition.'. w.ill continue. is uncertain. ,~," ," '". ,w "'~ b~, "".. " '. .""" 

..•. ', ··.nurn:ber of clllldrert and. young people sub-Davis Corners' church is unoccupied, and 
:.:.scribed 'orin,creased their subscriptions. has been for along. time. '. " 
·Perhap~ I told Y01:1 in my last report that To make it .possible . for me or'someone 

we h~d' ',bought-paint for the parsonage, else to enter the open door, I would like to 
but· ()wing to bad weather did not get it on. have some strong man \ike W. D .. Burdick, 
Some 'of the parishioners came last Sunday with a quartet, come to Friendship with 
and put O'n a part of the first coat.. We the tent this summer. Of. course this is 
hope to .have the semiannual meeting here only a 'suggestion, but ,I be1iev~great good 

' . the. first' or' second week in, June, and we might result. 
wish: to have both church and parsonage P.~STOR WARDNER, ,T. f. RANDOLPH} HARTS-

' painted by .that time. VILLE} N. Y. 

We held' seven prayer dreetings at the The interest in the regular ~oming serv-
homes of the members as follows: C. J .. ice is good .. The roads were very bad. 
Carpenter's, Ray North's, Bert Crandall's, during the past' winter months. There was 
Fred ~appan's, Hal~ne Tappan's, Glen no snow for sleighing, and alternate frost 
Tappan s, Fred Greenes. We met several. and thaw made them so bad that even a 
·times for choir practice at Joe Ling's but' buggy had difficulty in getting over them;. 
~ere compel.led to ?top both prayer meet- yet the more faithfUl came out very regu-' 
Ings and chOIr practIce on account of a new . larly,' on horseback, 6ri foot, and,when.they 
dut~reak of "flu," and then bad roads that could, in buggies. . . 
are now almost impassable in plac~s. For There are, only. six Sabqath-keeping 

. this reason we have' had but nine church young people, and· d~ring' the school year 
·services. Two SabbatlJs we h~d Sabbath only two or three. We find it impossible 
school. 'to' have regular Christian Endea"or prayer 

I am drilling the U. B. choiJ; once a week. , meetings with so ,few, ~ut we keep up the 
I also have a singing class of about twenty organization and the affiliatio'n' with the 
people who signed for twelve lessons. \ ,I Local-Union, and have meet1ings ,at' in- . 
gave them the seventh lesson last night. I tervals.· .. . . 
am 'hoping that the roa4s will soon be set- There iSIio regular mid-week - prayer 
tied so that I can' begin h~ving Sunday eye- nleeting. . Last su~nier our people .took 
riingservices at Pine Grove, again. part in a series of cottage prayer meetings 

Brothers Thorngate and Tickner, and. on Crosby Creek~ We hope to get som~-: 
myself, have been· invited tp' attend the thing of the sort started again this summer~ 
quarterly meeting at, Milton Junction, April We are mightily pl@ased with the tract 
19-2I--expelises paid .. I expect to go. ra~k se'nt by the Tract Society, and tl!e peo-

,V" e ~ish to thank th'e TraGt Society, for vIe show' inter~st in. the' tracts-- themselves. 

" 
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.. LETTER ·F.OM HOLLAN~ 
DEAR ·BROTHER SHA~: . . ' 

.. Many thanks for your kind letter ~f Jan-
, uary 7th .. M.eanwhtleI trust you wtll have 

read my letter of January ,lOth to you a!1d . 
one' of January 28th to B~other Corhss 
R~ndolph. Today I. recel\~~~ the ,RE
CORDER of January 27th conta1n1ng my let-

. ter of N ovembe~ 15th. The SABBATH. RE
CORDER arrived' here irregularly, sQme.ti.mes, 
five or· six at a time. a'fter a long w~l.1t1ng; 
but only a few ~opies have been lost. .' 

We have been profoundly, struck by the 
loss of Brother Lester C. ~andolph and 
other valuable workers. Where are the 
men to fill the ranks?' I pray G?d n:ay ~rge 
laborers and send them forth In· hIS Vlne-, 
yard and that he may preserve our people 
from further blows! '. :We are . a~xi?us to 
know if Brother Frank '~ubbard IS. recov-
ered from his serious illne&s. .. _ 

I . just received a le~er froin. Sister 
Slagter telling me tha t . eIght persons. ha4 
died at GambongWaloh from. the gnppe. 
Both Sister Alt ,and Sister Ked have been 

, suffering~ the latter seriously, and brother 
Graafstal was near death; God has pre-
served their precious 'lives. . . 

'Brother Taekema feels qUlte at home In 
'his new church in Groningen. . 

I received 'a. letter from. Battle Creek 
from Brother'Schepel, a· form'er member 

. of the iHaarlem C~urch, containing good 
news. from the church there, and a~nounc- . 
ing that the ,General Conferen~e In 19~9 
probably, would ,be \held ~h~re.. ~e saId 
they would very much reJ Olce' ,If I should 
be Pable to attend that Conference. I ~o 
not know whether this was a private des1re 
'of Brother Schepel or a desire of the church 
there, o'r elsewhere'~_ At any rate I beg to 
tell you th~t the difficulties for suc~ an un
dertaking would be very greCl:t thIS year. 
The expenses are very heavy .and there a:e 
many other impediments .. ' I hope you Will 
excuse my writing you thIS beforehan~. , 

The letter, from Java did not contaIn ~nl, 
intelIigeq.ce concerning the ,in~~nded VISIt 
of. Brother Davis. I hope soon, to, hear 
more about it. . " _. 

With very cordial greetings to you and all 
friends in Plainfield, . , 

, - Very. truly yours in Christ, 
, , G. VELTHUYSEN. 

'~4.msterdam, Holland,. 
March 9, I!9I9~ . 

",;, , 

A TRIP TO'THESOUTHWEST , . 
REV. WILLARD D. BURDIC.K , 

In harmony' with plans' made by. Secre-, 
tary Shaw I spent ~eve~al weeks In Feb-

and March with ,Brother T. J. Van ruary . _ . I . 

Horn in meetings ,in . Arkansas. , . . 
- 11y first visit to the State was In IgoS, 

when t went 'as delegate to the Southw~s~-: ': 
' A ·atl·on at Fouke. 'My second VISit .. ", ern ssoq ." ' 5" 

was to different,'places In the State In I~I '. 
few ,months, before Brother Van Hom 

~ecanle our ',General Missionary .on that 

fie~t Spri~g&eid, M:o.,Broth~r and Siste~ 
H .. ' ed me they havlng spent sev 

Van orn J 01n '. ' . Sabbath-
etal days very profitably With h d 

' f th eWe reac e keepers not far rQm er. th . ht- be 
Gentr Friday morning, ~nd . at nlg .. 
gan ni'eetings that lasted over two S~bb~ths. 

h d Sabbath a Sabbath InstItute On t e secon , d h 
h ld Here meetings were', hel eac 

was e . '. Th interest was 
afternoon and evenIng. .. e " d 

d and three were awaitIng baptIsm an 
goo b' h· ·n the church when I left. mem ers lp 1 t to 

The roads were too bad for us a g? 
, .. , " here Brother and Sister 

Beck s PraIne, w d k but on the 
Van ~o~~!t~;e ~~n~e~Oto ~~~ ~choolhouse 
seconC Roads another place wh~re 
at ross , h d A union h Van Horn has preac e. ' 
~~~~a; school is held at this. place, an~o:: 

e so' encouraged by t~e Interest s 
wer , . h ld that we prom. the meeting whIch we e '. ,M-
In and hold meetlngs on ... on 
i,sed tOdrTetu~nd nights. At those services 
day an ues ay d ostponed 
the interest increase<L an c we p . ht re 
our t~ip towards Foti~e that w~ mig Sev= 

. 'and hold a few more meetIngs. 
main / and 'at least two' 
eral a~ke~· for,. ,~raye~s,. Christ before. the' 
made tbelr ~ecls10ns or . ht The 
dosing mllettng on tuna? i~g night. , the. 
house was full on t e. c as , me~sa e 

'people were very atte~t1ve to the .. ~ 
. . friends from Gentry J01n 

of , the even1ng, 'f h . hborhood in per~ 
. h the people 0 t e netg d 

W1t . . h fter-meeting; and Go 
~onal work 1n tea I'think that ten 
wd o~ddedrf~~~ ,~~:~~d i:silie closing meeting. 

eCl e "-h gry for the 
Th'e people out there were un H 

. d B ther Van om ' os el message, an ,ro . . 
g Pd d th after-meetings wtth skill and con ucte e , 1· d 

. th t good results were r~a lze . power, so a k th t S b-
The people appreciate the wor h a a d l 

,bath-keepers have done among t em! an 

. . 
, "'''' . 
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th'is. will be' a good place for our new mis- splehdid opportunity .for oth,er: consecrated 
'. sionary on the, field to visit 'regularly. teachers to give of their lives to' build char-

O'n o1\fonday morning we' started' for' acter in these young/people of Arkansas, as 
.Fouke, planning to spend a few I days with others of the past have been doing. . And 
,Sal;>bath-keepers at, and near, Belzoni, ,there is great need that the principal'shall 
Okla. ,W"e rea<:hed Antlers 'in the after- -: be a man who can build up the Church as 
noon, and Brother Van Hlorn walked' out its pastor. 
a mile or sO'",to 'call on a family-and kept Our contemplated visits to. the Little 
,walki·ng. My excuse fot ~ot going with Prairie Church and to the Sabbath-keepers 
him was sore feet> due to m~ch walking in at Memphis had to be given up because of 
new shoes the previous week. The next' sickness at those places. ' 
day the mail man refused to take me with This trip gave me the first, opportunity 
him to Belzoni because of the bad roads of working with Brother VanHorn that I 
and the large amount of mail that had been have had since we worked, together in ~the 
accumulating for some weeks, so I had to Morgan Park Quartet, 27 years ago. In 
give up the trip, and started for Fouke. 0 our sch@ol days we were much together, at 
Brother Van Horn walked all of the 'way Milton College and in the seminary. We 
to· Belzoni and back, a distance of 28 miles, boarded our~elves two years when rooming 
I think~ and did much valuable work while together at 1tIorgan Park, 'and the next' year 
gone. graduated,in the .same class ,from the theo-

Connections were so poor that I had to logical departnlent of the University of Chi
spend two nights on the way from Antlers 'cago. And in the spring of 1892 we were 

'to Fouke, but I reached there in time to at- ordained to the ministry on the same day at 
tend the annual declamatory contest of the Milton. Because of my intimate acquaint
pupils of the Academy on Thursd~ night. ance with hinl I have frequently felt war
A large congregation greeted the six con- ranted in sp~aking of him as "all gold." In' 
testants, . and, heartily cheered them for this experience that I have been privileged 
their recitations, all of which were well to have with hinl my long-time <;onfidence 

. given. in hinl has been confirnled, arid I have not 
We had been invited to spend two Sab- been surprised to hear people tell of th~ir 

baths at Fouke, and on Friday night began lov.e and respect for him and for Mrs'. Van' 
evangelistic meetings that were faithfully Horn, and of the good work they have done 
attended ,by our own people and many' on this ·field. 
Sunday people. The interest and attend- I trust that in 'the near future the, Mis
ance iI?-creased to the closing service, but sionary Society can place another man, on 
\ve did not see many of the unconverted the field, and' give him such financial sup
take a decided stand for Christ. We feel port as will make it possible fot him to visit 
c:ertain, however, that much good was done other places in Oklahonla" and have the 
in omany lives, and that our own cause was work so thoroughly organized that he can 
strengthened. 0' regularly visit and supervise the work in 

During, these days I visited chapei exer-: the different places where we have inter
cises, classes and !he literary society o£ the ests. 
Academy; met the people ,in their homes; As Stone Fort, II 1. , was but . little aside 
saw improvem~nts on the farms and in the fronlo my route home 1- decided to spend a 
town, and- everywhere noted ,improvements few days with the people there. I was able 
since my first visit there a little over' ten to call on nearly all o£ otJr people in their 
years ,ago. .I felt confident that much of homes and to preach at four meetings . 
the progress among the people has been be-,' For many years Dr., F. F. John_son and 
cause 0 of the church and the school and the Elder Robert' Lewis . were the pastors of 
faithfulness of teachers. this church, but Dr. Johnson died about a 

The ne\v schpol building' and the ,vork year ago"and Elder Lewis is too feeble to 
that is being done in it surpassed my expec- attend services., They greatly need min
t~tions. _ The success of out;' work on this isterial help. Elder Seager, of Farina, vis
,field demands that the school be sustained. ited them the Sabbath before I went there, 
Probably a new teaching force will have to and" in his anxiety for the work he.- wrote: 
be secured ~ext year, a'nd there will be, 'me, urging that .1 help thelll 'work 

. .... 
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out some plap for,securing ministerial help~ workeors, consecrated and competent, can', 
As it seems impossibie'to secure a resident"' get the vision of this needy territory, ~e ~ill 
pastor now, the p~ple heartily entered in feel ,tha~ it is a step, up, and not down, to' 
to the p~an ,0£ haVIng Elders Seager and take up the work,there. .. 
Greene, ofFarina~ visit them once a month, . I suppose tpat opportunIties never seem 
alteornating when possible. The church so golden as when they are slipping from .. 
agrees, to pay them $10.00 for each visit, your ,grasp. For this .reason ,I may be in ~ 
and asks the Missionary Society t~ pay their danger of givi!1g false impressi9l1s to. write ' 
traveling expenses on these v:is.its. ,I can ,about the clos1ng days of t~e wor~ 1n ,the, 
not bear to' think that this field where there Southwest, made· doubly InterestIng and 
ate 30 or 40 children and young people that precious because _my esteeqled. brother and 
should grow up and become 'loyal and true classmate, Rev. W. p. Burd1ck, wa~ my 
Sabbath-keeping" Christians, should be lost congenial and efficient co-worker. Through 
to us. Stqne Fort needs regular ministerial the interest and g~nerosity of our Memphis 
help, but more than this is needed faithful . f:iends, Mrs. Van ~orn. was my valu~~ as-
and inspiring conduct, and increased inter- Ststant and companion. In the last. VISit to 
est a'nd activity on the part of the people Gever, ~19. It was a JOY to see WIth what 
living there. . ,avidity and intetest the winso~e children 
, At all of the places visited I have had the, of the: old Delaware" Church took up the 
opportunity of preaching' to un.convert~ Bible ~tudy led ~:>: Mrs'. V.a~ Horn. 0 One 
people. They have sho'Xn unusual1nte.rest 1n of the two f~mlhes :emaIn1~g .h~re . have 
the gospel messages, and have manIfested now gone to bve at MIlton" and 1t IS only a 
a seriousness that is characteristic of many question of tin1e when· the other will move 
p.eople at this time.. Brother Van 'Horn away, so th~t poss~bly ~he .last visit has been '" 
and I have' tried to present the gospel story made to thIS locahty. .. "-. . 
in a plain, convincing and appealing way, Brother Burdick wason thetraInatSprlI~g- , 
and we have been made to rejoice that so field as we starte.~ Qn our'return to Gentry. 
tnany have accepted discipleship. '. The stirring messag;s ~e delivered 4urin~ 

I should be glad to write of many expen- the weeks he was WIth us were a means o;f 
ences . that I had on the trip, but my letter awakening and inspiration to all who heard 
is already t~o long, and I must close. ' t~em; On~ poor ~oul was m~de happy in 

. hts restoratIon to the Father shouse qtjld t 

, ,love during the ,few days' work at Gentry. 
GOOD·BY TO THE SOUTHWESTERN FIELD Before the final leave taking of 'the ·.mis-

REV. T. J. VAN HORN , sionary three dear children were baptized 
One,of my familiar friends, and a rea~er and added to the church. _ It was the plan 

of the'SABBATH ,RECORDER, seemed surprtS- to sperid the last daysooJ ,March at Belzoni, 
ed when I met him in Chicago recently to but the interest larouse'd by two meetings 
learn that the Southwestern missionary had held C:tt Cross 'Roads indicated so strongly 
resigned his work andw~s leaving the, that we ought to continue there for a longer 
field. This suggests possible neglect on my period that the appointment' at Belzoni was 
part and this letter is an effort at· repara- cancelled. Brother- Burdick gave a 'power
tion. '. " ful message before' acrowd~d'lfouls~ ?n 

It is pos~ible that the assumption that the Sunday ,night. , Such a scene 1S ra~e y Wlt
wQrk' in the Southwest was being . closelynessed as cheered us. in" the after-meeting 
watched. hy all our people is without suf;., that night when eight or ten souls bow,ed in 
ficient ground, and so' during the 'stages of penitence and s,urrendered to their Savior, 
this l~ng' journey, an honest, effort is being Jesus.· We decided after all, to spend a: 
made to let the people know more about day or two -at Belzoni oil: the way to Fouke, 
this very .. inleresting fiel<;l 'and that it is once hut 'on reaching' Antlers)t.was .found, im
more yacant,', and 'open for a more c?m- practicable f()r both of us to get across the 
petent worker. If West Hallock, Alb10n, country to that place. I sent ,Brother .Bur
Milton and Jackson Center do ,not ,now have. dick on to Fouke while I made my way on . 
a vision of the white~ing ]:tarvests on ~is foot over the unspeakable-roads to make 
wide field,' r can not be' held entirely re-· final calls on' the' 'friends 'along the Belzoni,. 
sponsible for it.' 'And 1f some one of 'our rout~~ .. ~.:,: - ,Two very 'encoura~ng meetinr 

. ~ 
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were held at the Belzoni schoolhouse. Lit- " 
tie CI~ra Aulgurbecame a subscribeI' to the ' 

, S.-':BBATH RECORDER while I was in this 
neighborhood. She, is abl~ to give an in
telligenOt reason for her belief in the 'Sab-. 
bath. ' 'ffhe next missionary will probably 
find her' a willing candidate for baptism and 
Dlembership 'in a Seventh Day Baptist 
church. 

Ac'cording to the popular metho.ds of 
counting, a~ut six would, be included in 
the number of converts as a result of the 
meetings held in Fouke. Aside from this 
and what gave much satisfaction, was the 
removal of some difficulties that stood in the ' 

, way of effective ,work in the church. rhe 
Fouke, School is doing excellent work 
through the excellent teachers under the ef
ficient direction of Professor Fred Babcock. 

~ The. trustees are, at present, struggling 
, with some .perplexing problems, and they 

need your sympathy and prayers. The 
work at Fouke was the last with Brother 
Burdick, and I wish here to eXpress, my 
,gratitude to the Tract Board for giving him 
to this. field for these weeks of splendid . 
serVIce . 
. On my final visits at Beck's Prairie and 

at 'Cross Roads there were sufficient tokens 
of appreciation of the work that had been 
'done at 'these points during my occupancy 
of the field. , In view of these expressions 
of kindness it was difficult to' say good-by, 
'realizing that it was a final parting with 
these friends. 

Gentry is feeling keenly the deprivation 
,of the work that has .been supplied during 
these years and the final parting here was 
the .o10St trying of all. Shall we not unite 
in the prayer that courage and grace may be, 
supplied to them for the work of the com
ing days, until another helper shall arrive? 

, . 

"IT'S JEWISH" 
, (Suggested as a recitation on Sabbath Rally 

. Day in Sabbath school) 
'·When we present God's holy law, . 
And arguments from Scripture draw, 
Objectors say, to pklc a flaw, , 

'~ , "It's Jewish.'-

"Though at the first Jehovah blessed 
And sanctified his day of rest, , 
The . same belief is still expressed-

. 'It's Jewish.' 

··Tbough with the ~or1d this rest. be~ 
And thence through all the Scriptures ran, 
And Jesus said 'twas made for manj --
_ ' ,-'.' - ' -, 'It's Jewish.' 

"Though not with Jewish rites which passed, 
But with the moral law 'twas, classed', __ 
Which must endure while time shall last, . 

, . - 'It's Jewish.' 

"I f from the Bible we present 

. The Sabbath' s ~eaning and inte~t, 
This answers every 'argument,-

'It's JeWish.' 
• 

"Though the disciples, Luke and Pa~i, " 
Continue still. this rest to call 
The 'Sabbath Day,' this' answers a11- -, ' 

I " 'It's Jewish.' 

"The Gospel 1'eacher's plain expression, 
That 'sin is of the law transgression,' . 
Seems not to make the least impression-' 

. . 'I t's Jewish.' 

"They love the rest of man's invention; 
But if Jehovah's. day we mention, 
This puts an end to all contention-.. 

'It's Jewish.' 

"0 ye who thus God's day abuse, 
Simply because 'twas kept by Jews, " 
The Savior, too, YOll must refuse- ' 

,He's-Jewish. 

"The Scriptures, then, may we expect, 
For the. same reason you'll reject, 
I f you but stop to' recollect . 

. They're Jewish. 
"I 

"Thus the apostles, too, must- fall; .' 
For Andrew, Peter, James, and Paul, 
And Thomas, :Matthew, John 'and all . 
" . ' Were Jewish. 

"So to your hapless state resign 
Yourself, in wretchedness to pine, 
Salv~tion s~lrely you'll decline-

tIt's Jewish.'" 

WHITE CLOUD,MICH.' 
As I wrote you" we began meetings here 

two weeks ago 'last night. One 'night we 
were asked to omit our service because of 
a "victory chorus concert," home talent. A 
union, temperance rally came just before 
the state election. ,After the State went 
over the top" for temperance a union jubilee 

,meeting was held; and tomorrow everting 
another public meeting' for the entire town. 
One night we were! rained out: entirely. 
That -is the record for two weeks and two 
days. 

lam notcomplainirig, but 'I have never' 
been able to bring, definite results out of 
any meeting broken into in that way. 

They ,all-say we had a good meeting. I 
think the ,church people have' enjoyed it. 
The weather has been b~d. Several nights
th~ people have come in" the :rain.- .It 4as 
been ,storming. all day, ,and 'it looks as 

", -,' \ ... ," 
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tho~gh we ,would, go in . the r~in again to- people and also parents who ,will promis~ to 
night. . read the bpok with thoughtful' atte'ntion. 

It is still· unsafe' to' make any long driv~s The obj ect is to make this a campaign on 
by auto unless !OU hav~ state l~oads all the behalf of more students for the mi~istry. 
way.· Every httle whtle' Dr. Branch tells. Every 'reader who, is willing to aid in 
me. ~e h~s to~e. pulled out by, ~e~ . while " financin~ this campaign is invited' to corre
out In hiS practtce. I am acttng on' the . spond With the uridersigned. 
advice of Dr. Branch ~nd his brothers in ARTH'UR{ E. MAIN . 
waiting for more settled weather before ;A,lfred, -N. Y., . 
starting out over the State. Ap~il 27, 19I9.~ , I 

" J. H. HURLEY. 

REV. ROLL€) J. SEVERANCE CALLED TO 
THE SOUTHWEST FIELD 

The Board of Managers of the Seventh 
Day Baptist ,Missionary ,Society, at its quar
terly meeting in April, extended a' call to 

, Rev. Rollo J. Severance, now the pastor of 
the Riverside (rCal.) Seventh Day' Baptist 
Church, to become the missionary evangelist 
to t~ke the place made vacant by· the resig
nation of Rev. T. J. Van Hom on the 
Southwest field, a district which includes 
the St~te Qf Arkansas and' the . borders of 

· adjoining States. It is expected that Mr. 
Severance will accept the call and enter 
upon this work July I, 1919 . 

, , 

,THE CHALLENGE OF THE' MINISTRY 
The' Rev. A. ].e. Bond, of Salem, 

W. Va., has just closed a series of six very 
strong sermo'ns and addresses on the "Chal
lenge of the Ministry," at Alfred and AI
fred Station. . T,o were .given at ]~~ col
lege assembly; one at Alfred Station; one
at Alfred, Sabbath morning; and two on 
Sunday mo~ning. , 

The Christian ministry challenges young 
men, and wom~n .. of strength and loyalty to 
enter a high and ,holy, calling.; to help sat- ' 
isfy the spiritual needs of a troubled world; 

"to, enter extending fields of co-operative 
Christian'. effort; 'to help men and nation,S 
safely through great crises ; to proclaim the 
greatly needed Sabbath truth; and to prea'ch 
the gospel to ~he uttermost parts o£ the 
earth. .-/ 

. That competent and ;well qualified young 
· men, and women are needed for the ministry 
and for the growing field of religious' edu
cation is plainly seen and deeply felt. , ,To 

· help ,meet. this demand the Seminary would . 
like to publish, th~se sermons in a neat book 
fottn . for . free' distnbution atnong young 

, . 
-. 

. - . . -- -~--'- --- ~--

In o4r country in these last days· of the 
legalized traffic in liquor we are witnessing' 
some h~ppenings that help the cause of pro
hi~ition. At the celebration of. Victory 
Day in Chicago,New York and other cities 
the. saloon-keepers ignored the law -against 
selling liquor to the soldiers. 

The greatest source of , German propa
ganda in the United States was the G~r-

, man-American Alliance, which had branCh- ' 
es established all . over the country. The 

. investigations of the judiciary committee of 
the United States S~nate shows that the.AI-' 
liance waS linked up as a partner of the 
United States, Brewers' Association, and 
that' the brewers agreed to a tax on, every 
barrel of beer to help this propaganda. 
This money was used to purchase news-

-papers, to corrupt public offiCials, to break 
up efforts to interfere with war prepara-~_ 
tioris, to destroy munitions factories and to 
create sentiment against the war and pro
hibition.' The proverb, "Wliom the gods 
would destroy. they first make mad," is ap
propriate 'to those' who ~ncited the world, 
war and also to the greedy . liquor ,makers 
and'liquor sellers and their allies.-Duncan 
C. lvIilner, in N"ational Advocate. ' 

THE BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM AND 
, HOSPITAL TRAINING SCHOoL 

i FOR -NURSES , 
Medical, Surgical, Obstetrical, Childre,n, Di

etetics, Hydi0therapy and Massage. (Affilia
tionthree months Children's Free Hospital, 
Detroit.) .'. - . 

This school offers unusual advantages to 
those who -recognize, the noble purp~ses of the 
profession and its great nee4at tile present 
time, and are willing to meet, ,its demands. 
Enrolling classes during the y~~r' 1919,April, 
J tine~ August and September 1st For cat- ' 
alogs . and detailed information apply to tile 
Nurses' . Training School Department, Sani-

, tarium, Battle Creek, M,ichigan. . 

, 

',. 
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WOMAN.'S ·WORK '/ . . . ., 

MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS., 
. 'Contributing Editor 

-
ROCK ME TO SLEEP 

, (This poem is by Elizabeth Akers, who lived 
, from 1832 to 1911) 

Backward, turn backward, ° Time,' in your flight, 
Make me a child again, just for toni,ght ! 
!vIother, come back from the echoless shore, 
Take' me again to your heart as, of. yore ; 
Kiss from my forehead the furrows of care, , 
Smooth. the few silver ·threads out of my hair; 

lOver my. slumbers your loving watch kee~ , 
RocJ<: me to s~eep, mother~rock me to sleep! 

Backward, flow backward, 0 tideof,the years! 
I am so weary ,of toil and of tears-' 
Toil without recompense, tears all in vain
,Take them and, give me my childhood again! 
I have grown weary of dust and' decay- ' 

. Weary of flinging m(Y soul-wealth away; 
Weary, of sowing for others to reap--
Roc~ me to sleep, mother-rock me to, sleep! ' 

Tired of the hollow, the base, the untrue, 
Mother, 0 mother, my heart calls for you! 
Many a summer the grass has grown green, 
.Blossomed and faded, our faces between";' 
Yet, wita strong yearning and passionate pain, 
Long I ton.ight for your presence again. 
Come from the silence so long arid so deep
Rock me to sleep" mother-rock me to sleep! 

Over .. my heart in the days that are' flown, -
No love like 'mother love ever has shone; 
No 'other worship abides and endures-' 
F~thful, unselfish and patient like yours; 
None like a mother can charm away pain 
From the sick soul and the . world-weary brain. 

., Slumber's soft, ~alms o'er my heavy lids, creep
, Rock me to sleep, mother-, rock me to sleep! ' , 

Come, let 'your, brown hair, just lighted with gold, 
, Fall on your shoulders again as of old; , 

Let it drop over my forehead tonight, 
Shading'my faint eyeS away fro~ the light; 

, For with its sminy-edged shad~ws once more 
Haply will throng the sweet visions of yore; 
L9vingly, s,oftly, its bright billows sweep
Rock me to sleep, mother-' rock me to sleep! 

Mother, dear' moth~r, the years have JJeen, long 
,Since I last listened' your lullaby song; 
Sing, then" and unto my soul it shall seem 
Wom~ood's yea~ 'haye been only a drea,m. 

. Oasped ~o your heart in a loving embrace; 
,With Y9ur bright'lashes just sweeping my' face. 
.~tv~rh~reafter to wake or to weep- ", 
~~!t"'m,e" ~o sleep, ~other-rock ,me to sleep! 

. . ..... ". . ... . .~ .. ~; . . 

./ 

PSALM CXXIV 
The godly 'bless God for a mirac~lous 

, deliverance - " 

, I.,' If . it 1ia~ ,not been the ,Lo.rd who. was 
on our sl?e,no.w' may IS,rael say; , 

2. If It had no.t been the Lord who wcis 
on' our side, when men rose up ,against 'us: 

3· : Th~n they- had swallowed us up quick, 
,when th~l'r wrath was kindled against tis: 

4· Then, the' waters had overwhelmed 
us, the stre'an1 had gon:e over our',soul: 

5· T~en'the proud waters had gone over 
our soul. ,', ' 

.6. Blessed be the Lo~d, who hath riot 
gIven us as a. prey to their teeth. ," 
,7· Our soul is escaped as a bird out of 
the snare of the fowlers ; the snare 'is 
broken, and ,we are escaped. ,- , " " 

8. OU,r help is in the name of theLord, 
who made heaven and earth. ' ' · 

Out ~f the mighty torments of war, out 
of the hIdeous flare of battle and the dread~ 
ful. slaughter of our fighting men, this East
ertlde we have a new spirit of devotion and 
of thanksgiving.' For our miraculous de
liverance from the sword for the half mil
lion of our stalwart sons' whose lives were, 
saved. by the early ending of the war, for 
the kIndness and mercy of a just God to·a 
free people, let us thankfully subscrihe to 
the Victory Liberty Loan.-Chicago Trib
une. 

The psaltn that appears in this column 
recently occupied a pro.nent place in one 
of the great dailies of the Middle West. A 
full page ~as given -to the Victory Liberty 
Loan, and In the center of the picture was 
print,ed this psaln1. 

Not often do we read such passages in 
the secular'press and so it seems to. impress 
us' the. more. ' 

, ,Wbile we are investing in the: Liberty' 
Loan Donds, of our Government, as we all 
are, I trust, let us not' forget the work of 
our -denomination. ! W e.have' not ,been 
~shamed to go ~ithout many things because 
our cou~try IS, at war and needs our 

,money." Let us not be too pro.ud to 'sacri
fice for the kin~dom of God.-__ , Many, many 
fields are needing our help right now. 
J l.J~t ;ead o.ver ~h~ ~eports of the Tract, and 
~lSSlo.nary So.CIetIes and see the", calls " that 
com~fo.r help, and 'not eno.ugh money to 

'". --
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spread over ail the ,needs. Soon ,the Con- . We desire to express our sympatliy to. 
ference year will be c19sed. 'If you have' her dear· ones; in. their sorrow, which we as 
done as well as you can, see if you can't do a society share., 
a little better~. That is' $e way 'we all ' ' NETTIE O. ,STILLMA~, 
worked during- the war, and treasures in. ' ABBIE_ 'M.BuRDIC~ 
heayen will pay :bigger dividends'than even' . ZAMA 'C. FELTON~ ; -

the United States Government. I think the" , ' 

THE BOY SCOUTS . AND THE CHURCH censor will admit -the truth of that state
nlent, even'though the United States .Gov-

, ernment, is ,the best government on earth., The war has raised ane~ the whole ques-
Anyway, why riot find out if your society tion of the education and development of 

has sent its apportionment to Mrs. Whit- our boys, physically, rporall~ and spiritually. 
ford-, if you have already done so maybe "It is a problem at;1d' ahopportunity' 'for our 
.you will have time before the year closes churches. ' 
to send a little more for some special in-Today~ as l'lever before, the ~~ation ha's 
tetest that you have on your hearts. begun to realize the potentiality of its boy-. 

, D'r l' Rosa Palmborg :and her 'adopted 
daughte'r, Miss Eling, and Miss Su have 
been at Milton a week now. 'They have 
rented- rooms and 'Dr. Palmborg plans to, 
keep house and place :MissEling in school, 
next fall.' Miss'Su plans to enter the 
Nurses' 'Training School at Battle _ Creek 
about May first. The doctor'·s many friends 
are glad '1:0 greet her again,' and to meet her 
Chinese girls.W e ar'e all hoping, that their 
stay amopg us will be a happy one fO,r them. 

Dr. Palmborg is riot yet as strong as we 
hope she w.ill become as time passes. 'J ust 
now she is suffering from a severe attack 
~f .lumbago,. but. s¥e assures us that she 
, wIll be all rIght In a" few days." ,We trust 
that after a few days of rest she will be her-
self again. I 

A TRIBUTE 
,The Ladies' Aid Society of the Seventh 

Day, Baptist 'Church at West Edmeston, 
N. Y., has met with a great loss in the pass
ing away o.f Mrs.' W. Delos 'Crandall, on 
'March 13, I9Ig. , ' 

Since the society was first organized she 
has beep a 'faithful, loyal member, taking 
a deep, interest in all wo~kpertaining to 

. the society, and the church, always ready 
and- eager to do her part, always generous 
an~ helpful to anyone in need, a true 
friend to those, who 'knew her. 

She never failed to -atteriq the meetings 
when her health permitted, and withgra
~ious hospitality often opened her, beautiful 
home to the, soCiety~ .,' She loved the Sab
. bath , truth,. and her example and. influence 
.will'longbe felt by all who cat.nein ; contact 
witli her. . 

" 

'"c'"·. 

.. <.'. ,;' 

hood. ' P~rtin~nt indeed· is the question: 
What will'b,e t4e efte'ct of this when, ih a 

_few years, it becomes dynamic ? We won
der \vI1ether our 'boys ,are being prepared 
for the unparalleled responsibilities s'o' soon 
to be theirs. '\, 

We feel the need of providing our 'boys 
with a traiJ;ling that 'Yill. ~vethem physical 
preparedness for the service of the nation 
without the spirit of 'militarism. The Boy 
Scout .1~ovement meets, this need. It has 
had its effectiv~,nes's during the war and has . 
won for itself a larg'e -place in our national 
life. It is a movement which, -while em
phasizing physical development .and moral 
principle, also deepens the relationship of 
the boy to the church.,'" Its statement of 
~r~nciple,. ~ts forms 'of, obligation, and its 
IlI.rhole SPIrIt are such as to attach the 'boy 
more closely to the church. Its a~minis;,. 
trative machinery is so adjusted as to make, 
'effective'this relationship.' , ' 

Of , all the many-good movement~ en
gaged in the: arduo.us task -of boy train:ing, 
t~ere is, perhaps, none quite like th~ Boy' 
Scouts of America. .·Tbis movement has 

'mapped out a thoroughly ,feasible I plan, , 
. practical in-every application, wlterebf boys 

will ,be inspiredr w~tP. a real desire to qecome. 
, good quistian citizens. '" .The Scouting pro-
. gram Qffers the boy a hosto~ wholeso.me 
activities 'in w~ich,. ,he, as a natural boy" is 
inten~ely i1).terested.', ,-,It ~t(esses partj~u
larly life in the open-w-qodcraft, 'camping, 
hiking and other pursuits, wh.os~<enjoyri1ent, \ 
,requires, an, intelligent ,a~~aintanceship 
'with nature.' A Scout' does, nqt take, Up 
th~se l?i~gs in a hapflaZard fashion; he s09n 
"grows to look: ~p.on ,nat~reas ~e:handiwork 
, " "\ i 

,;. 
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of God and Qerives untold inspiration from . for. such leadership, and the church need . 
it, when. rightly guided. . . have no fear that it is directing its energies 

An outdoor Hfe, led wis.ely,. gives rise to in the wrong direction. A prominent 
,many good works. The'idealof settVice to clergyman of Oklahoma City said recently: 
others stands out prominently in the Scout- "I regard! the Boy' Scouts 'of America, as 
ing program. Before a boy can.' officially being worthy of the fullest endorsement of 
become a Scout, he 'promises on his honor . the church. • It is a part of the church of 
to do his best, . God wi~hout any denominational Qrand 

"1. To do his duty to God . and his upon it. Character construction on right
country, and to obey .the Scout' eOllS lines is the biggest job of the church, 
law. and,that is the dominating purpose of the t·;, "2. To help. other people at all times. :eoy Scout M9vement. If we pay more,at-

~. "3· T!l keep himself physically strong, tention to this work of construction at ,the 
~ 'pIentally, aw:ake, and morally beginning of the boy-life we shall have less 

straight." reconstruction work in the lives of moral 
1t sho,uld' b~ n~ted that the, boy is not and spiritual wrecks." , ' 
-obliged to promise to do aU these It is clearly incumbent upon the churches 
things,· but to do his best. to do . of America to answer. the appeal now be
them. This of course means that ing made by Scouting officials. for Christian 
h~ will try'~ all the harder to dg them, 'leadership. It is an opportunity for the 
for to do otherwise would be to confess . churches to make. their in'fluence' felt in a 
being ·only one's second best. Practically,· tangible way. ~ 
this pledge takes the form of the daily good . Many churches, to be sure, have already 
turn and larger acts of service. Through- incorporated Scouting in their . regular ac
out the war, Scouts· did yeoman s~rvice in tivities. It has fitted in admirably with the. 
all the Liberty Loan and Thrift Stamp cam- week-day program. Troop meetings are 
paigns. - They' coUected carloads of fruit held on appointed nights in church parlors 
pits for gas mask -manufacture; they 19- .and parish houses and the boys have un
cated acres of black walnut trees for use in consciously been led to take a renewed in
making airplane propellors; they circulated terest in the church. 
literature broadcast for the Committee on There is, however, room, for a much. 
Public Information. " wider support 'of Scouting on the part of 
- 'Such an influence as thishrings out the the churches. If the citizen of tomorrow 
best" in any community.' The boy takes is to b~ a leader in the church, the 'church 
pride 'in himself a'llit~ as a natural cons. must not· fail him now. In furnishing the 
quence, in his ~nvironment. 'He straighf:~ right sort of leadership, to the Boy Scouts 
way sets out to better the conditions which of America, the church will fulfill a. great 
he finds. round about hi.m. Clean-up, safety trust. 
first, health and other -similar drives have' I urgently advise out pastors to make a 

Q belen pushed to a successful conclusion by thorough and immedi.ate study of the Boy 
Boy Scouts in numerous cities and towns. Sc.out Movement in conjunction with the 
Scouts tackle these things, not as· matters of work of their churches, not only' on ac
necessary routine, 'but with a spontaneity count of the wonderful record of. the Scout 
and ,enthusiasm that inevitably brings re-., Movement, but also to interest the churches 
·sults. I in . providing Christian leadership with a 

The plea of those who have this move- live successful program for their boys. , 
ment nearest at heart is not so· much for . For further information and for litera-' 
more hoys-it is,{or leadership for the many ture, address Lome WI. Ba~clay~ 'Director, 
boys who are eager to become Scouts .. The Boy Scouts Education,The Fifth .Avenue 
need for scoutmasters was never so urgent Building, New York City. 
as it is now, at the dawn ofa veritable new 
era. If Scouting· is to expand until it be
com~s a factor in the development of the 
American youth, leaders \ of the highest cal- ' 
iber must' step forward.,. ' \ 

The church' is the obvious place to turn 

" , .. 

A. E. MAIN. 
Alfred, N. Y. .\ 

A ~ is not a man by virtue of his 'face 
and body, but ,by virtue of his understand"" 

·ing an4 will.-Swedenborg. 

... ' . ': 
. . , 
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...... ACT' 'SOCIETY ~M. EETING. BOARD OF The report' from the offlce .showed a net 
J",", , . DIRECTORS . gain- of 14 subs'cript~on~' to the SABBATH 

• . RECORDER and ten books sbld 9f the large The Board of Dtre~tors of the Am~~lcan . 
T S · t met in regular ses- editions., . . ' S. . ''0 .... Sabbath ract OCle y. .. . . The Committee OJ) the . ABBATH"~'" 

sio'n' in the· Seventh Day Bapb~t, church, CORDER "Drive" reported haviqg sent out 
Plainfield, Nt. J., on SU!1day, Apr.ll 13, 1919, 2'00 letters, ISO reply postc(lrds. and 1;400 
at 2 o'clock p. m., PreSident Corliss F. Ran- .. sample· copies of the SABBAT~ REcORDER. , 

dQlph 'in the chair. T,he Trea.surer presented. hiS r~p.ort .for 
Members -present:' Corliss F. Randolph: -the third quarter, duly audlted, whlch was 

Oarence 'MIT. Spicer, EdwiI! Shaw, Asa F: adopted: He reported a t!lt~\of $4.700.00 
Randolph, William M. Stlilmat;t, Esle F. in the Denominational Bulldlng Fund .. 
Randolph, 'Marcus L. Oa~son, Is~eus F. 
Randolph, . Jesse G. BurdIck, Irvlng A.,. ~RT OF THE J~INT COlUmsPONDING SECRETARY 

Hunting, Alex W. Vars, James L .. Skaggs, .. Third' Quarter, Janua,.y~MlWchl 1919 . 
Willard D. Burdick,' Arth~r L. Titsworth The work of the quarter as~ carried 'on by .. the 
and Bu'sl'ness Manager Luclus P. Burch. Secretary was interrupted· by Illness,· and. se,:eral 

f W 'weekS were spent at the Battle Creek Samtanum. 
Visitor: Laverne Langworthy, 0 . est- . All his expenses at· B~ttle Creek were taken c~re 

erly, R. I. -'. " J L of through the aboundmg goo~n~ss and gen~roslVt 
Prayer was, offered by Rev. ames . of a group' of friends at Plamfield. . He hlmse 

met the traveling expenses. " . R w.t 
Skaggs. 'd During the illness of the Secretary, eVe 1 -

Minutes of last meeting were rea . lard D. ,Burdick and _ Rev. George B. Shaw gave 
The Advisory Committee presented the valuable assistance in looking after datt~h h~f 

following rec~mmendation: . business and correspondencecO'nnecte Wit IS. 

Sh b re work at the office. th . We recommend that Secretary aw.e - During the first twenty days "'<o()~ January. e 
uested to visit O'ur three schO'O'ls, spe~dmg a Secretary attended v.ariou's committee meetmgs, . ~eek in each duting the presep.t academIC?ea~. board meetings and mformal conferences daNng 

and that this Board ask the PaWlCatx,ck B d:k our O'wn peopl~ at Plainfield, Newark. an ew 
to give its pastor, the Rev. Clayton . ur IC, Market, N. J., Alfred and A1fr~d Statton, N. Y., 
leave to· make the trip with Secretary Shaw, and and Westerly, R. 1. He preached once. on Sab
that the e){pense be. s~ared equa.lly. by the T~act bath morning in New Y O'rk City, and attended the

t and ¥issionary SOCIetIes, the Mls~honary SocIety funeral services of Rev. Andrew J. Potter a I 

concurring. .,' -N oank and Waterford, Conn. He alsO' .at~ended ,. 
After explanatory remarks by S~:retary meetings in New YO'rk City of. the MISsl0n~ry 

Sha"u ' as to the ob)' ect. of these VISitS. the EducatiO'n Movement, and' a meetmg r~trhsen~nl~ 
,'IV the Student VO'lunteer Movement an t eM 0, 

'resoiution was. adopted. lege Student Department Of the Y ~u~g en dS 
. and Young Women's Christian -ASSOCIatIOns, an 

REPORT O'F COMMiTTEE ON DlSTRIBU',l'lON OF ~ LITERA- at New Haven, Conn., the annual three~day meet-
TURE • th ing of the Foreign MissiO'ns Conference of North 

Your committee would report t\atl durlIl'1 th: America. k h h ... .3
e past month; we have sent out th~ .. a ance 0 f ' Since returning frem .. Battle Cree . e as mau. 

racks to the various churches makmg a total 0 37, vi;its'to Wester1y and A-shaway, R. IN" NJewar~ 
at a CO'st of $169:90 .for manuf~cture and, trans- New Market, Shiloh and -Marlboro, . ., an 
portation to. destinatIOn. These racks have been C. 
W· ell received by several of the church~s, those New YO'rk Ity.# S t ' ffice has be .. 
who ha' 've acknow' 'r.edged .them. co. mme. n.ting fa.v: FO'r some reason the ecre ary St O 11 sorts of 

1. _ cO'me the place to which are ~e? a, . 
orably on thJ!ir appearhancefi, Ifnl !filim~s~bfa:~ ift- communications from other :~h~0a1us denonud~: 
stall them and keep t em e· _ tions, 'and from. i9ter-deno~n_a~lOn or non-: e_ 
erature. it . 'to' nominational rehgtous O'rgamzatlOnsB-c~!D:nuntcaa 

The conimitt~e have ~ent ou~ 1
2

7,000 pa~~Sab_ tiO'ns addressed to Seventh Day . ap IS s as d 
21 churches, and' there IS yet ,?ue thw fre Sev- people. It requires con'sidera,b!e t~me ifi ~tten 
bath" postcards, and 50 cards, Why e Th to this one part of -the work at thhe .. 0' c.~. f r 
enth Day Baptists," a total .o~ 3,150' pages. r e. Then there are many --people w 0 wn e Ok 
"Sabbath" postcard is ~ing prmted and we h'Si.eve samples of· denominational Iiterat!1re and S ash 
YO'U will have' a Sugg~s~lOn from Sec~e~~ W~ 'for information about us as a. people.~ l'uC 
regarding a re-wordmg of the card 1 y. t communications as seem to' ment personfficere
A S venth Day Baptists."- We are a so·pnn,-. pIt'os are turn,ed over to the Secdretary s .. Oth o'ur . re e . . f "p' d Con" to' conform , WI 
mg a small edItIon () ro ~n h S bb th Then' the general corr~spol'! ence. 1 d 
with the tracts "Bible Readmgs O.nHt e CaW' stated 'workers at home and I~ foreign an s, 
and Sunday/' and-etA Sacred Day,' ow an e th u h it be 'but tWO,O'r three le~ers a . quarter 

I .. " '.. . 0 g h k' takes time BeSides thiS there Have; tr , . " .. d f m the to eac wO'r er, . 'th ast rs 
Appended hereto IS a report re<;~t:ve TO. is ottite' a bO'dv of cO'rre~pondenc~ .v.rl

1
, Pt ?a1 

Office. . Respectfully. submitted,' . ',' -' d th The productiO'n of O'rtgma ~a en , 
'WILLIAM C. HUBBARD, Chalrman. .an 0 ers. , . 
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and the selection 'and ,preparatiQri of other matter . President BootheC. Davis" relating' to' the 
for the Commission's Page and the department hI·' f . f' Ii' ' 
of Missions and the Sabbath,in the SABBATH RE- "pu lcattpn 0\ a serl~s' d, is sermQ~s, and 
CO~ER' ,occupies time 'and"efiort. " ' It w~s 'voted to publIsh, the same WIth the 

S~nce the. ahsence 'of. Editor' Gardiner f~om' understan4ing that the author purchase 
. PlaInfield because of the Illness of Mrs. Gardiner $100.00 worth of the edition at cost price~ 
the Secretary has been trying to help a little at Cd' 
the publishing house in reference to the matter . orrespo.n ence was received from J .A. 
()f the SABBATH RECORDER in general. Murray andT. L. M. Spencer, with re-

No statistical statement of this varied work quests for literature" and by vote. the re-, 
:at the office has bc;en made for the quarter. quests were granted and literature will be The S~retary' s· expense account for the three f d d 
months, -for traveling 'and office expense of post- ,orwar e . 
age, stationery anditicidentals, amounted to, for ' Corresponden'ce and manuscript: from 
the two boards together, $72 .33. " Rev. G. E. Fifield were referred to Rev. 

. EDWIN SHAW·VV. D. Burdick for examInation." 
Plainfield, N. I., R, equest for literature, from Edward rw. April I, 1919. j , 

Vot~d, That this Board pay one-half of 
the traveling expenses' of Secretary Shaw 
to Battle Creek and return on the trip re
centlv made. 

"" 
Sabbath Evangelist W. D. Burdick pre-

sented the following report for the quarter~ 
and spoke very interestingly and hopefully 
'of his visit to the Southwest. 

REPORT OF WILLARD'D. BURDICK 

For quarter ending March 31, 1919 
To the"America~" -Sabbath Tract Society: 

During the quarter I assisted our missionary, 
. the 'Rev. T. J. Van Horn, 'in work in Arkansas, 
and visited Stone Fort, Ill. We held evangelistic 
meetings at Gentry, Cross, Roads schoolhouse, and 
at Fouke, Ark There were conversions at each 

'. , of these places, and plans were. made for bap-' 
tism at Gentry and Fouke. On my way home I 
spent 'a few days at Stone Fort, visitiqg our fam
'ilies and speaking at four meetings. On Sabbath 
morning I assisted them in stq.rting pJans to 
secure regularly monthly visits from Elders L. 
D. Seager .and L. O. Greene, of Farina, Ill. 
Distance traveled .. ' ................. 3,200 miles 
Expense. of trip ., ........................... $67 77 
Money received for Tract Society ........ $29 75 
. Subscriptions for RECORDER-3. new ones, 2 re-

newals. . 
Pages of tracts distributed . ~ .............. 1,520 

' . ~..~ . . 

WlLLARD D. BURDICK •. 

Perera was granted. . 
Correspondence was also received from 

F. W. ,Burnham, Brody- F. Randolph, Mrs. 
Mary E. Fillyaw and ,Editor Theodore L.' 
Gardiner. ' , 

The latter expressed the gratitude of him
self and lVlrs. Gardiner for the resolution 

'recently passed by the Board, and the kind 
words of appreciation embodied therein for 
the valued dual services rendered to ,this 
Society and our people., 
. By vote of the Board the R~cording Sec
retary was requested to s.end a reply to 
Brother Gardiner on behalf of the Board .. 

Minutes read and approved. 
Board ad j ourned~ 

ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH/ ' 
Recording Secretq;ry. 

Mamma-"'Now, Freddy, mind what I '. 
say. I don't want you to go over into the 
next garden to, play with that Binks boy; 
he's very rude." , 

Freddy (heard a few'moments afterwaJ;"d 
calling over the wall)---"I say, Binks, ma 
says I'm ,not to go in your garden because 
you're rude ; but you co~e over her~ into, 
my garden-I ain't rude."-Tit-Bits. New },f arket~ N. I., ' 

Afrril 13. 19
1
9. THE BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM 

Secretary Sh~w reported informally for . WANTS AT ONCE 

,Sabbath Evangelist George' B. Shaw ~ that :fifty YOllt}g women, between eigh'teen 'and 
he. is now visiting churches in the N orth- thirty-five years 'of age to take a six-months' 

course in-Hydrotherapy with practical. ex-western Association. perience iii the. Hydrotherapy Department .of 
By general approval ·the usual arrange- the Sanitarium. ' 

ments wil! be made again this year for Sab-.' Requirements: Good' character; physically , 
bath Rally Da, y. , able to work; at least a grammar school' edu

cation. 
Voted that new ~d.itions. of the card 'en- " Permanent positions guaranteed to those 

titled "Why' we are, ',Seventh Day Baptists" who pro,:ea succes~. . ' 
be printed in editions of '3 000 in card form Those Interested In thiS .cou~se of training. 

. d '. 1 ft ~' . , . ')' are requested to makeapphcatJort to the Bat-
an . 5,000 In . ea et .Omt. . _ tie· G.reek Sanitarium,. c/o the Nurses' Training 

Correspondence was presented from . School Qffic~, Battle Creek, Mich. .. . . 
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REV. HENRY N. JOR1?AN, Battle Creek, Mich. . Contrlbutmg ',Editor . . 

THE SCHOOL OF GOD . 
'REV. R. R. THORNGA~ 

Christian Endeavor Topic, tor Sabblitll Da." 
, Ma7 1'1, '1919 . 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-God's testings (Job. I: 1-12, 22) 
Monday,-Fiery trials (Isa. 43: 1-:7 ) 
Tuesday-,Strong support (Isa, 42: 1-9) . 

'Wednesday-Lesson in patience (Jas. ,5: 10-20) 
Thursday-Lesson in humanity (Luke 14: 1-6) 
Friday-Lesson in trust (Matt. 14: 25-33) . 
Sabbath Day~ Topic: Life~ the schopl of God" 

and i ts l~ssons ( Ps. I i9: 1-8; 33-40) 

Life' slesso'ns grow out of the circum
stances and experiences of. life. Though 
we may be ,largely the masters of Qur own 
circumstances we are not entirely so, for, 

, each and every one of us are 'subject to the 
. laws of existence, of life. Call them what 
you may, they, ~re.·al! ~od's laws. We 'can 
not escape our hablhty to them. There 
are some things that happen in our lives 
that we must frankly admit we can not un
derstand-can not give an answer to. There 
are experiences which come to us that we 
must accept on faith as did Job of old. We 

. shall all have our testings, and the 'lesson 
that we shall learn· from them is that when 
accepted in faith there is ·no experience so 
painful but what it tpay result in strength
ening, broadening and deepening life. Per
haps th~s is the hardest of life's lessons.' 
Though' 'we shrink' from it, we shall learn' 
sooner or later that "into e~ch. life some' 
rain must fall." The testings which God 
permits are for our good.- '. ' 

But often we learn from . life the things 
that are unnecessary. We can largely' 
choose the things which we 'wish to learn., 
We can learn evil, or 'we can learn good. As: 
young people we can lear~ the things that 
in the end will yield regret and put e~pti
ness into life,' or we can learn those-:thlngs 
that enrich life for ourselves and for others. 
A young man may ",-'sow \llisw~ld oats" 
and learn the things that are disgusting and 
character-de,stroying, or he may . learn the. 
thi~gs that make for clean, noble manhood. 
Life's experiences hold both, p6ssibilities~ , 
From which, shall we choose to leam?o, 

Life, wh~n'used· as Go~ 'intended it 'should 
be' used, teaches' us the nobility, of . develop
ing all. Our pqwers for 'the greate~t .use£ul- -
ness. ,We should' learn, that' the more we 
put into life, the m()re we give o~ourselves ' 

. for the sake' of others, 'the more' will life 
yield of real ,satisfaction for us .. ' 'We should 
learn that selfishness. and ~wr9ng doing in 
the end spoil' life, ,and :that on the other 
Hand clean, noble living makes life' sweet" 
even though we may encounter hard things 
along the way~ Let us learn to live life' in 

, the right way., " 
,What lessoRs. have we' already learned 

from I1fe? " 
What is 'the greatest aid to teaching us 

life's lessons? , . 

INSPIRATION OF IDEALS IN WAR 
LITERATURE* ' 

c. ~. CLAWSON, A. M. I 

Librarian, Alfred ,University 

"Work, toil and stni~gle'with the brush and pen, 
Revel in thyme, 'strain intellect and, ken; " 
Live 'on and hope despite. man's sceptic leers; 

*Read before the Arnan'dine Club 'and pub
lished in the "College Magazine." Requested 
for the "Sabbath Recorder." 

, " 

SU,GGESTIONS 

METHODS 
. 19EAS 

FOR -
, , 

C. E.· WORK 
. A booklet of 16 pages' published by"Riv

erside (Ca1.)· C. E, Society especially for' 
, the u~e of' Seventh Day Baptist C. E. so- . 
cieties-but good for ANY society. Every 
page ~has "live" matter in it that YOU, can 
use in YOUR society. "Price It? cent~ per 
,copy, postpaid-but 'worth a ~ollar. . Order 

, from 
. ~ .... ,. 

MaI7 G. Bro,""Sec:retal7, , 
181 E. Dat.Street, RiyenWe, Califol'llia. 

, . .. 
The edition is 1imited~rder at once. , 

3-3I-tf -

.... ---------~--... , 

t(I , . 
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b h rise an the wings of :his' ideal and 'give the Prais~ the .ideal with your every reat. world some real j:onstructive ~,ork. . : _ 
Give it life,' youth and ~lory, ·bblood adnd t~~~rs, Itl's' the b"r\ave'l"deall"sml IOn th,lS Great War , And to 'possess it pay Its tn ute- ~a 

, Eve'r sl'nce the' war started, our soldier that is going to give us a ne~ world order~ 
d b Common necessity and suffering have weld-

boys have been justi£yin~their.ma~oo Y ed men together as. nothing ~se. could have 
devotion to ideals. Smce war hteratu~ done. It is 'very pleasing to record that 
furnishes us with so many examples of thiS amid the welter of war and ])lood th~ m~n 
devotion we may for a moment diSCUSS these can tum aside to poetry and constructIVe ht-. 

'~ s'ubtle forces and later. pr?ve ~y ~cerpts erature, Out of ,the tre~ches have come,. 
how all-powerful they are m dlre~tmg and wrung. from the very souls of men through 

. shaping life and conduct. pur I~~als . are the exigencies of war,some of the finest 
the embodiment of our fondest Imagma- strains of poetry and someo~ the noblest 
tion-models, if you please, of our sta!1dards sentirrients, expressiolJ. to which has been 

'of perfection, We may nev~r claim for d I I tt 
them obJ' ec' tl've reality, ne, v, ertheless ,they 'given in fiction an ,persona e ers, 

th One of the most, popular of the war 
may be considered the mottve. power . at books is "Over the Top" by Empey .. _ Guy 
enables us to strive toward hlg~er atta~n-, Empey is an American who served elghtee.n 
ments, 'the angels tha~ walk beside ':1? .In- months in the trenches, He relates hiS
vigoratinO' strengthemng and estab!ts~mg experiences in_ a. matte~ of f3;ct way; was 
us in the bface of opposition. Our soldl~rs wounded seven t)mes; hved With mud, rats 
have praised their impel. ling force with and shells; went over tJ;te top in a ~ayonet 
every breath and have gIVen them glory charge; was entangled m ba~be~-wlre an,d 
amid the stern realities of war and ~any ,a lay tli~rty-six hours wou~ded In No Man s' 
soul has, in the words of the poet, paid their Land" before being rescued. He speaks of 
tribute-death. 'bT . .his experiences thus:. . 

The bare canvas has .untold POSSI Iltt.es "Tommy admires Albert of BelgIUm be-
of color, beauty and proportion to the ~rt1st cause he is a pusher-of men, he l~ds them. 
in whose soul there burns for ~xpn:sslOn .a With him ies not a case' of .take tJ;ta~ 

-- cherished ideal. The potter gIves embod.l- trench' it is 'come on and we Will take It. 
ment to his ideal as he molds the plasttc . "The spirit of sacrifice is .'wQnder.ful .. 
clay; 'under his magic touch what, was crude For all the, suffering caused this war IS a 
and unshapely takes on ~e b~aut! and per- blessing, to England-it has made n.ew men 
rection of his fondest ImagmatlOn. 1}te of her sons; has welded. all classes mto (;me 

. civil engineer through his ~onstruct~ve O'lorious whole. And I can't help ~aymg 
imagination -conceives a great u;leal w~lch that the doctors, sisters and nurses In the 
is later wrought out in' the symmet:lcal English' hospitals are angels on earth. I 
bridge that spans a wide ~hasm or In' a love them all and can never repay the care 
tunnel that pierces bene~th ItS surface, and kindness shown to me. For the rest 

We look upon a beauttf?l cathedral tow- -of my life the Red Cross will be tll rr:~ the 
ering forth in all its massl~e grandeur and s mbol of Faith Hope and Chanty. 
little think perhaps that thl~ irc,~~~~ ~~~ . y In his other an'd more recent. boo~ ~~pey 
the result of an ldeal.long ,e \\ I _ s eaks to American mothers In 1)IS FIrst 
breast of a great a,rchlt~c~" ' ~all'" _' , 

. The soul qf tl]~ musIcian ~d·to~~~d ~~ "It' is needless to advise mothers not to 
heavenly har:monles ,and 0 le~. t- worry while their sons are away, because 

. inner prompting he pours ~orth IS swee . f th did not worry they, would not be 
est, strains.in a great oratOrIo. ,I al :others. My' intention is t~ show the 

In the hfeof every man :whthateveber ':'llay knerican mothers why they-should not ~uf-' 
be th d' scords and tumults at, stege, , , I 

' e 1. . f th beautiful fer unnecessar'j' worry. ,- . 
his soul there IS a ~ravlng or,..e 'be "War at its best is a horrible th.tng, !>ut 
and\ the noble. His opportunl~es !flay , h ible as most mothers Imagtne. 

'-restricted by his environment unttl :IS fon~- ~ot a,s~ono~ill suffer certain-' hardships and 
est hopes are almost crushed or IS .pOSSl- o~r be ex osed., to danger, but not to 
biliiies may ~e limited ~y ~dv,er~e CI~C~~; ~~e t~~~~nt t;ha/you think. He will be ~ed _ 
stances yet, bke the spnngttm~ h o~ d well looked out fQr. If he falls ,Sick 
Jlus~es itself toward the sunhg t, e mayan. _ I 

.. 
• J ~ : '" 
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oris wounded he will receive the, best of idea that he is misrepresented by Christian
medical attention and care. ' it:r, and .that when ,it cOJ?es to. the test he 
' "A mother 'need.,:not fear for her son's wIll not Judge them so ,h~rshly as the chap
faith. Each' regiment has ,a chaplain lains 'do. Th~y have heard that he ,was t!te 
whose duty it is to look after the spiritual' friend of sinners,- and severe on those who 
welfare of the men. arid to promote harmony set to be religious. But however that may 
r--and, ,mothers, these- chaplains do their be, I am certain that if the chaplain wants 
duty.' They are wonderful men." to be understood and to win their sympathy 

Actual, experiences, of war put all ,men he must begin by showing them Christianity 
on a leveba'nd ,it brings out the best in-their is the 'explanation and the justification and 
lives. ' Sharing common dangers they are the tri1;1mph of all 'that they do now really 
formed into a closer comradeship. Don- believe in. ' He must start by making their 
aId Hankey, who was a member o( Kitch- religion articulate in a way which they will 
ener's mob, represents a type C?f unselfisJI recognize~ H~ must make them see that 
soldier who shows perhaps more ,than hIS ~his creeds and prayers and worship are the 
brother' writers the spiritual side of his com- symbols of all, that they admire 1110St, and 
rades dealing as he does not so much with most want to do." , " 
war as with the'~oldier's attitude toward 'A New "'York cl~rgyman in commenting 
life, God" and the beyond, the church, re- on this book said that there was never a 
ligion· and the relation of one to' another. more timely girt to the world; that it intro
Listen to his own wor.ds: ' ,duced one to the trenches in which life's 

HOn the whole, thDugh,' actual exp~rience, problems are really being fought out and 
of war brings the best men to'the fore, and _ worked over and if one wanted his religion 
the hest qualities of th:e average man, of- brought down to the ground on which ordi
fieers and men are welded into a closer com- nary men walk he must - read Hankey's 
radeship by dangers and, discomforts sha:r- , book. . 
ed. They learn to trust e~ch o~er, and to Again the author says: 
look for the essential qualities ra~her than "Suppose the church w~re mobilized so ' 
for the, accidental graces. ~ One learns to that the majority of the yO\1nger ,clergy were 
love men for their great hearts, their pluck, set free for service in the army, the situa
their indomitable spirits, their irrepressible tion at the end of the war might be very 
humor. One sees, men as God sees them, different from that -which we have been, 

' apart fi-om externals suc~ as manners, and anticipating.... They would have appreci--
intonation." t ' '~ated their greatness in the life of the 

In speaking' of the days which .'will follow trenches.' "'-They would lalow their poten
the war a,nd commenting .on' how the war thllities and l:1nderstand their limitations:' 
experiences' wiil' . affect their after life he They 'would 'be able to 'l~nk the doctrines 
says :. of religion to the lives of men, and to ex-

"In those, days t4e~e shall be no more press them in language which no one could 
petty strife between class and class, for all fail to understand. 'With such men as " 
shall have learned th~t they are one nation, Clergy a new era might dawn for the church 

' and that they must seek thenation'~ goo~ in thi~ -land and the kingdom of heaven be 
before their o\vn. In those days men shall brought very nigh ... the same good Fa~ 
no longer pride themselves on their riches" ther has laidit on men- to offer their life for 
or 'on their'material possessions which ,dis- an ideal. If we fight as only a Christian 
tinguish them from their ,brethren, for they may, that _friendship and peace with .our 
shall have learned that it is, the qualitie's of foes may become possible, the fighting is 
the heart which are recil value." our, duty, and our fasting and, dirt, our 

'Hankey believes in the inherent force in, wounds and 'hur- death, are our beauty and 
every man. His ideal is courage, gerteros- ::God's glory." . 
ity, honestY, -and persistence in doing the (To be contiaued) 
right thing. Of -the r~ligion of the inar-
ticulate he says :, " " " , 

"As a matter of fact, I :believe that in a, 
vague way lots of men do regard Chr~st as 
on their side. They have a' dim sort of 

'ti '. 

To gain' the war, ,'talent was necessary. 
To gain peace, genius will'be necessary.-
Gustave Le Bon.; , , c 

" 
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-

I 
:req)gnize' opportunities for making' prac-

". SABBA' "'rB SCBO·OL. tical application of the lessons taught in the 

.
. class hour. Our class <song is "Help Some~ 

l!::=============~===~ ·body Today," and our class motto is Ephes-
ians 4: 32: "And be ye kind one to another, 

PRESENTING' THE SABBATH SCHOOL 
LESSON TO THE JUNIORS* 

tender-hearted, forgiving one another, e\Ten 
':, as God for· Christ's sake hath forgiven you." 

RUT'H MARION CARPENTER 

One of the simplest ways for me to treat 
this subject 'will be to describe as nearly 

. ,as possible the n1ethods used in my own 
class· work in presenting the lessons of the 
last quarter to my Junior girls. Most of 
my ideas -grew out of suggestions 
found in the helps, the Junior. Quar-. 
terly, publishe~ by the Seventh Day 
Baptist Denomination, and· the 
Junior Teacher, published by the 
American Baptist Publication So- " 
cietv. Sometimes the suggestion 
\Va; a mere' word or clause which 

, I enlarged upon upon until it would 
scarcely be' recognized by the au-
thors of the helps., . , 

Perhaps you will want to get ac
quainted with my little class. There 
are ten of us, their ages averaging 
eleven years. ..A year and a half 
ago, there was . one professed 

· Christian in the class. N ow there are 
seven. At first, of course, the problem was 
to lead them to the Master. /" This did not 
prove difficult for children are naturally 
attt:acted to' their Savior when he is pre
sented to them simply and eat:nestly. "For 
of such is the kingdom of heaven." Now, 
the problem is to· keep their interest aJive 
and teach them . how ,to live a pr~ctical 
Christla'n life. To me the latter problem is 
much more difficult, entailing more respon
sibility, more thought, more self-consecra
tion. 

We call ourselves the Glad Game Girts or 
the Joy-Makers and it- is our aim to spread 
joy and gladness wherever we go. We . 
have pledged ourselves to be on the watch 

· for chances to do little deeds of kindness. 
!' When one child discovers sickness or dis-

! • tress,she reports it to the class at· once and ~ 
they decide what can be done to cheer the 

· sufferer or make the burden lighter. In· 
" this way they a~e teaching' themselv~s to 

., .. 
• Paper read before the Allegany County Bible 

School . Convention held'" in Wellsville,N. Y., 
April 9 and 10, 1919. 

In teaching the lessons of the last quader 
a point was made to teach the story thor
oughly, because children should' know these 
good old Bible stories, first as history, and' 
second as stories from which 'to draw daily 
help. In te~ling. the story, it is necessary' 

for the teacher to kn~w it first, know it so 
well that notes are not necessary. Do not 
be obliged to look a.t your helps, j u~t look 
the children in their eyes,' you not only 
hold their attention better but you have the 
chance to watch the play. of exp'ression on 
their faces which will be a .guide to you 
every time in driving home the truth, for 
not

l 

e'very child. will grasp every truth. Af
ter having taught the' story as history, if it 
~ a good one to dramatize we choose char
acters and a~t it out, usually referring to the 
Bible· and using the actual Biblic.al language 
so far as possible in carrying on the conver
satiol1 of the story. They enjoy' the play 
and '"3,t the same time it is familiarizing 
them with the use of the Bible phraseology. 
. The third part of the lesson hour is devoted 
to practical applications or. as the children 
express it, "Something to do." . 

I am in the habit -of taking a little basket 
to Bible s~h.ool with me hO,lding my Bible, 
pe~cils, s<;issors, paste,' chalk, paper, damp 
wash clothes for wiping sticky fingers, and 
other ac(,':outrements. When I come into the 

" 

·TIIE . SABBATH· RElCORf[)ER . " .,', ." " 

" 
room ~ith this. basket, one, or more are sure . theyha~ made pictures of the thingsrepre-
to exclaim; "Oh; goody, we are g,oing to do . senting the different plagues, such as lice, 
something this morning."'" ~ut if I do n~ frogs,hail, grassho'ppers,' etc., it was no~ 
have the basket, theY' crowd around me with at all difficult for them to remember them. 

· long faces saying, "Miss Carpenter,aren't Of course, . I dwelt: mostly on the last one, 
we going to do anything today?". So I have or the Passover." Absolute 6bediencewas 
learned that unless ~ve "do something" ~he the lesson for them 'here. Each one was 
hour is not quite complete for theln. asked to dr'aw three doors; on one door they 

Another. reason for 'preparing something did not indicare any blood at all; that was 
for them to do is this: If they have made to represent t4e scoffer., he who thought 

· something' that is attractive and fuU' of such commands. foolis~ and entir~ly use- " 
meaning to them, they want to take it home less. On the second door they indicated 
and show it to nlother'. This makes jt pos- t4e. blood in red crayon on < the sides of the 
sible for the mothe'f'to know what:,her child door only, ,because it 'was too' much trouble 
is being taught" besides 'fixing the facts -'in for the man to get- a chair or' stool and, 
the child's mind' by the' necessity _of ex- clin1b, up to put blood on the top. This 
plaining to her ~other. . represented the' nlan who did not' see -the 

I assume that you have been teaching this necessity of absolute obedience, arguing 
last quarter and that you are familiar with that the angel of death could see· the blood . 
the lesson stories, so that I shall only give on two sides just as well as on three. But 
you l11y methods of application \Y'ork. You he was mistaken;' God' told· him to put it 
remenlber the first story tells about the. O'n three sides and because he' put it. on . 
babyhood of Moses. Why did God think two 'only, 'he was not obeying ~n futl. I told' 
it n'ecessary for Moses', n10ther to hid~ him? the children that partial obedience. was as 
Whv did he put it. into the heart of the bad as no obedience and referred them to 
Egyptian maiden to adopt him as her son?'. J ames 2 : I 0, "For wh'osoever shall keep the 

. Simply that Moses might grow up iri the. whole law, and yet off~nd in. one point, he 
environmenf of the Egyptians and learn is guilty of all." . This verse they copied, 
their way of living and their skill in leader- under the: picture of'~ the door with blood 
ship, so that in his mature years when he O'nly on the sides. ,Then on the third door 
\vas to deliver his people from their bpnd- they indicated the blood just as God com
age, he would understand the conditions 'nlanded and under it copied the verse found' 
-from all sides and become a great leader.· ' i~ James I: 25, "But whoso looketh into the 
· Of course, neither Moses nor his mother perfect law of liberty, and continueth there-' 
understood'this at that tim~, but they ac~ in, this man shall be blessed in his deed." 
cepted -God's plans' with. faith that he had' 
some very good reason that he did not think 
best to disclose. Many of <;iod's ,plans to
day are not understood by, children or even . 
their parents, but we have to trust God 
that he has all sufficient reasons, and that 
he will work these out. for The Great Good, 
"All thing's work t~get,her tor good to them~ 
that love the Lord.", Very few ofyo~ 
children. like to 'practice on the piano l;'eg
ularly and' it i,s hard for you to understand 
that you must do it while your hands are . 
little; that you can :not learn after you are 
grown; that you must grow intoyou~ abil
ity; but you accept mother's reason Jor in-

. sisting and do it without understanding why. 
So it is with God's plans, do as 'he says and 
never mind the why.· . -

- ..... 

The children were especially ,interested 
in the story of the ten plagues' and after 

" i· . 

In the' story of Jethro, .l\10ses' father-in
law who visited him on his way through the' 
wilderness, Jethro' w~tched }\foses through 
one, day's work, when Mose's ansyvered 
questions, settled disputes, taught his peo
p~e, preached to them and kept' them in the 
attitude of rightful worship to God. Jethro 
watched all this with interest and when 
night came saw Moses completely.:'worn 
out with tile enor:m,ous amount of·' detail 
wQrk. Jethro most earnestly advised pim 
thaJ he should not do thus anymore; that 
he could help his people, most by saving 
h~mself. J etltro told him to appoint .lea<;l
ers and ~ub-~eaders and even other helpers 
under these., Then Moses should let these 
leaders judge the people, settle the disputes; 

. do the teaching. and preaching, an<l that· 
Moses should hold himself ready to step in 
3:nd: do, such part of .the work., as . spoulq 

~ 

'\ 

.. ~l 
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,THE' SABBATH RECORDER' 

,prove too difficult for' the under -helpers. 
. I drew a . diagram on the board and gave 

each <;hild a large piece of paper- and after 
, ' I had dciwn from them by questions the 
, points I wished ,emphasized, I' filled in th~ 

outlines and they did the same· on- their 
,papers. 

choose the one they liked' best, copy it on 
a little card, and use it as their comfort. 
ing' motto throughout the following week. 

. After talkirig ·about the story 'of MoseS" 
and the Ten Commandments we learned 

.1' them by heart., I divided. them in two 
parts, our" duty. to God and our duty to 

. Man. I wrote f the commandments on the 
blackboard leaving' out the principal word 

, 

I 

GOD 

~ 
Koses 

I -. 
I' II 

,Leaders I ' 
I 

L I I 
Helpers 

q' 
I . I 

, 

I ,I . I 
Leade~s 

. in each case, then handed to the children lit. 
tIe slips of paper each one with a Bible ref .. 
erence . on it which they were to find in 
their Bibles. These references were the 
commandments as' found in the Bible and 
from them the childre'h we~e able to dis., 

. I 
Helpers, 

GOD 
I 

. ~ 
Pastor' 

I . 
~ . 

- '," I 

, I 
Church 

. Board 

I 
Junior 

C.E . 

. . I . . 
In termedia te 

C. E. 

I 
Sabbath 

SchOOl 
Y.·P.J. C. E. 

J 
.. 'Prayer. 
,MeeUng 

~ 
----------~I--,---------.~I-·------~C·I~ .--

Superin- Teachers . asses 
'" I' '. " I ... 

Chorister . Officers 

Kindness 

tendent ~ 
\ I 

._. 

Love 

Glad . j . -
'Game " 

. Class . ) 
, 

/. .. ~ 
'" I 

.' ~: 
, 

Rever~nce 
I ~ 

Missionary 
Spirit 

He pful
ness , 

Cheerful-' 
ness 

cover the omitted word. They we're then 
,tofindl which commandment their slip re-. 
ferred to. and supply the missing word on 
the board in yellow ·chalk. . When all had 
done tll(~ir part, the key word 6f each. com
mandnlent stood out in bright color and it 
was easy to grasp and remember them as 

. You remember when' the Israelites were 
fl~irig from the Egyptians that they had a 
bright pillar of fire to show them the way. 
Little girls and little boys have' a bright· 
pillar of fire to show the!ll the way to Cl:trist .. 
It is the Holy Bible. The Israelites had to 
have a great deal of faith to, go through 
the Red Sea~ . ,Howdid·they )mow' the 
waters wQuld not roll together and drown 
'them all?· They did, not know, but they 
. trusted God. There are a great many dan
gerous things around us. :Why are you 
little children w,illing . to cross ,a bridge? 
Might it not break 'with. you? Yes, it 
might, but you trust it because it was made 
by meri who knew, how. Soc~n'tyou trust 

. God who knows how to protect you. from. 

, a whole. I also pointed out to them that 
tP-e last six were arranged in the Bible 
like an anti~climax, that i~,' the wQrst of
f ense catile first and the least ,came last; 
thatmt\de 'one other way by which they 
could fix the' order in 'their minds., ' N'ext 
everything was erased fro~ the board, they 
were told to close their Bibles and . they 
were handed typewritten copies of the same 
thing which had just ,been on the board . 
They were asked to supply the missing 
words in colorJi pencil entirely from mem-' 
pry. . These papers. w~nt home with them , 
to be -shown to tIiother~'· 

'all danger of sin? The ~ief thought 
brought out·was. God out helper. Several 
verses were. referred to illustrating . this 
thought 'and ~echi1ch.en were ask~d ', .. to 

, . 

. - ~ 
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. Right here I' want to digress :.~ bi~ £r~m much as the 'others 'do. His -name i~ Tem-
my topic and make 'an expla~atton .. , MISS per. . . . ,-
Flora 'Burdick, our Primary Supenntend- 'An ,u~ly gi~nt ~ways sne~kin~ around 3:nd 
nt, has already told you about the contest· st;tggestrng 11~le . m.ean thIngs to do hke , 
~hich she is running as-an incentive to the this," J ohnnYls so httle that he really ought 
children to bring their Bibles to· class. . It 'not to have the biggest apple, give him the 
seems to ine that' when they come WIth other" or '''I am afraid Dorothy will breaK 
their Bibles it is up to the teachers to find the big doll, I think I better . play with it." 
some definite use for these Bibles each His name begins with S. . . . You guessed 
week; if they do not, the brit1~ing of the hi~ right aW,ay-Selfishn~ss' is his name .. 
Bibles is j~sta mockery to the chlldren ;ven 1 told more stqries unbl there was a, hst 
though they are not able to express It as of giants on the board i!1c1uding irreve~ence, 
such. This is the reason, therefore, ~hat. I jealousy, r~deness, dl~honesty, tardlne~S., 
have so many references' for,the ·children t~ etc. Giving -the children paper and penctls 

"look tlP, aside from the ..f~ct that I hope It J 'had them make a diagram something like 
is farpiliarizing them WIth the use of the' this: '. 
Bible. ; I Caleb & Joshua The Other Ten 

, . 

With God's 

Help We 

Are Able.to 

Overcome 

, Laziness 
Lying 
Deceit 

Temper 
Tattleta.le 
Selfishness 

Irreverence 

We Are Not 

Able to 

Overcome, 
" , 

There was the story of the spies or scouts 
who went into the land of Canaan to see. 
what it was like. There 'w~re twelve of . 
them, but only two brought back encourag
ingrepoits. The~e spies. s~emed to be 
greatly impressedwlt~ the SIze of the 11l:~n These Giants 
they saw in.the promised land; they called. 
them giants. They considered them en~
mies, as they were, . and, they were afra.I4 

Jealousy 
Rudeness 

Dlishonesty 
Tardiness 

. These Giants 

. to go ahead and fight .them.. We as chtl-· 
dren and grown people have gIants to o~er
come before we can get· to our promIsed' 
land. Depending upon the children' s imag~ 
ination 1. described some of the~ giants and. 
as the chlIdren guessed their names' 1 w~ote 
them on the' board. There is the g~ant 
who says,' "Let y~ur mother .do th~ dishes 
and you finish. yo~r book, she"can d? It ':I1UC? 
better and qUIcker than you. ThIS glant;-s 
name begins . with 'L. ~ ........ '. Yes, .hls 
name is Laziness. . . 

Now her.e· is another giant and he whis
pers in your ear, ''Tell father the dog broke 
the cellar window , hewilr never. know the 
differe:nce." His name begins with L ..... . 
too. That is riglit, Lying. '. 

When th'ey had their papers completed, 
I asked them -which r side of the 'giants they 
would rather be, that l' wanted them to put 
their names on 'the side" they chose. Of 
'course they chose to.go 'with Caleb and 
J oshu~. ' But they were not quite satisfied 
ev'en then, one of them s.uggested- that they 
put G .. G: G. 'for the Glad .Game Girls of' '. 
the boaro under Caleb and Joshua. I find 

. they like to do team work as well asindi~ 
vidual work. .. . . 

After telling the children how the Is
raelites chose Joshua to be ~their new leader 
in place 6f Moses, I talke~ a little about. our 
choice of leaders, our chOIce of companIons 

G and our choice of 'a Master~ After dis
missing them I hand~~ each oile a copy of 
.th~ following, story taken from one ~f ~y 
helps and asked them to read it after th~y 

, reach~d home; my idea being to. carry th~s 
lesson into the familiar environment of their 

. , 

own homes:· . 

There is a sly giant who says, "V: ou need 
not tell mother that you left the baby' alone 
yesterday , afternoon' while you played. across 

. the street; if you just keep . still, she" won't. 
11· wIien war waS declared a young man went. to 

know and you won't be; te ~lng aJ;1y" wrong his mother and said, "Mother, I want to enbst.' 
-'st?ries." . Hi~ name ~e~ns 'YithD..... . ,I've four good, reasons. First, my country ne~s 
RIght agaIn, hIS name IS pece~t.· , .. - . _ me. Sec~nd, my country, has called me.,. Third, . 
, This is, a very' dangerous' gIant, he I~ al- I am st~0l!-g and a~le to serve my country.-,Forrth, 

· '. "I' " th ' ' . Y ou - . I, am wdhng to give myself, to the servlce:o my ways sayIng, wont, so . ere. es y. .... t With four such good reasons wdl you 
will or. I'l~ slap yo~." . His nam~begtns, ~~~~e~r?". ' ...' '~ .. 
with T· ... ~ .. , 'That is harder' to .guess, . Then his mother replied :~'Yes, so!1, I give ~y 
isn't it, .1·becchtse .he doesn't bother you a~ cbnsent;but I want to, as~ .you if you are wlH-' . 

I 
" 
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ing' fo state those four reaso~s, using 'the name 
of Christ in place of the words,. 'my country.' 
For s~~e ~inutes the' youbg ... man ,stood silent,' 

,'then he said reverently: 
"Jesus Christ needs me. 

.' "Jesus Christ calls me. ' 
"lam strong and able' to serve Jesus ,Christ. 
"I am willing t,o givemysel£ to the service of 

Jesus. Christ." .' '. . 
"Go, my 'son, and may God bless you." f 

The story of the cities of refuge was a 
very interesting one: With little scraps of 
paper I made. two. roads 1eading to a cer:
tain city .. · I laid the papers on the table like 
making a map. , One road was rough, 
:rocky, muddy, .hilly, etc., but the other road 
was smooth, macadamized, avoiding all the 
hills. The' first road was short and straight; 
the latter long. and crooked with many by-
paths leading from it. .. 

,TESUS 

,I wished the children to see that the man, 
who was fleeing to a place of safety would 
choose the' shortest road, even if it were tae 
more uncomfortable. 'Then I asked them 

. to cha~ge this city of, refuge to their own 
City of Refuge and they were' not long in 

. divipingmy meaning and calling, it Jes~s. 

\ 

that ~hile this .road· in the end might lead 
to Jesus" the City of· ,Refuge, " very' , few 
people ·were. able to· resist the temptation to 
go . off on O'neor more 9f the side paths' 
WhICh led away from Jesus, such as Love 

,> of Riches, Worldly Pleasures, ,Sin, etc. 
. T,hese ~y-paths never reached the' City of 
Refuge and the only way for a person to 
get there after he is started on one of these 
roads is to tum completely around and re
trace his steps until he can get back to the ' 
cross roads and choose the straight and nar-

, row road. When we' had. discussed the' 
matter thoroughly, the children drew ,a pic
ture of what I had done on ahe table, nam. 
ing, the different places and at my request 
put their names on the road that they were 
going to choose to. take them through life 
and eventually ·lead. them to their City, of 
Refuge. Just another paper to carry home 
to mother. 

, 
You will remember the story of Joshua, 

when he was old and about to die that he 
--called. all the 'leaders of' the Israelites to-. 
gether, told them that they were disgrac
ing96d and insulting. him. 'by . worshiping 
idols, etc. . I asked the children if they 
wouldn't like to be the Israelites, and I 
'wo.uld be Joshua' an9. scold them as he 
scolded. ,·They thought that would be great 
fun. . I began by asking such questions as 
these: Don't· you remember. the·man. who 
had· a little boy named Isaac? What hap
pened to Isaac? Wihen Isaac grew up 

'what were his 'children'snames? How 
did these two get along together? What 
was the result? After many years what 
did Jacob .and Esau do? How many chil
dren ·did Esau have? What. happened to 
Joseph?' D,o yO,u remember how the fam
ily. was reunited? Who 'was the beginning 
of the Israelites? Why were they called 
Israelites? By these questions and many 
more I drew from them the outline of the 
whole history from the time' of .Abraham 
down,to the time of Joshua. This lesson, .. 
like the previous one: was a' lesson of choice. 
Should the Israelites .choose to serve the 
idols. or 'choose to serve their'God who had 

I showed them that the straight and narrow 
road was full of hardships, s(!lf-sacrifice and 
difficulties .but that it led. straight' and 
quickly to the place of safety for ,~very one 
,if he' would choose it. .. But that the other 
road, which was smooth, delightful and at
tractiv~had call its 'hardships,· self-sacrifice 
and ·difficulties hidden by 'sin and deceit, and '. 

, been with them through 'all their conflicts 
with the Egyptians and who had given them . 

. victory ·in the Promised Land ? We talked' . 
about good arid.' bad choices again 'this week _ '. 
and, I 'gave them some refer:ences' to look 
up about good choices.· I liad' them read 

, \ •. 
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. 'aloud their references and tell' me what they 
were to choose to do ·froni·their verse. For 
instance, one. verse said, "Choose y'e this 
day whom ye shall se:rv,e," and they quickly 
guessed that they were to choose ~o serve.· 
Some of the other choices suggested in their . 
verses were trust, imitate, honor, ~omeand 
reverence. As they decided what each 
verse meant, r wrote the word on the board. 
A' card had been prepared for each child 
with the words "Choose to" print5:d in fancy 
letters on the left hand side. On the t:ight ' 
hand side were slots made to inse~t six strips 
of paper. On these six strips of '.paper re-' 
spoctively were printed the words, "Come, 
Honor, Reverence, Imitate, Serve, Trust." 
The initial letters 'were made large. in red 
ink. I passed a set to each child and asked 
her to arrange the slips of paper in such a ' 
'way that the initial .letters would spell a 
word. Perfect quiet· reigned for two· or 

, three minutes. Little heads were bent over 
the table and little fingers busy placing the 
words this, way and th.at. All.at once one 
girl jumped up- and throwing' her arms 
around nly neck I whispered, "Is it 'Christ' ?" 
In another minute two more girls had guess- , 
ed it and tilen' the secret was out.-· Then 
they inserted these strips in the slots .and 
they had a c~rd which read like this:, 

-, COME I 

HONOR 
-', . 

CHOOSE, .. RE,VERENCE . 
IMITATE 

TO' , 

SERVE 
--,---

. TRUST 
I 

. I had a large mounting-board ineasuring 
about 3<? inches by. 24 inche~. AC'ross the 
top w~re outlined 'in large. letters" ~'The Is
raelites."· This title I asked one girl to.' ' 
color nicely in blue. In' the upper left 
hapd corner we pasted a picture of Moses 
in the rushes. I~ thelowe~ right j1and cor
ner we pasted a map illustrating the journey 
of the Israe1i~es. ,In the space between we 
arranged and pasted the pictures chrono
logically. In one of my: helps I found a 
two-line couplet fitting each lesson. These 
I scattered among the girls and suggested 
that they fit them to the pictures and, paste' 
them alongside. In, the very center of the 
. board another girl colored and pasted a 
motto of, ,1C;lrge red, letters reading,. "Love 
·the Lord thy 'God. " We . called that the ' .. 
keynote of the quarter's work

A 
When it 

was finished, the girls insisted that we hang 
it up in our "Corner" and call'the superin
tendent to see it.' They were very proud 
of their quarter's work and they 'felt it was 
their own, 1 did not do a, thing but outline' 
the big l~tters for them to color. , 

Now in conclusion,;. I wish to: emphasize. 
one or two things:' 'First, in preparing your 
le,ssons for the children, make concrete ap
plications of the truths you expect to tea'ch. 
Plan something tangible for them to make, 
sOll1ething that they can"'see and feel, for " 
finger-work is oftentimes the straightest and 
shortest road to their understanding. Such 
teaching makes a much deeper impression 
on a child's nlind. 

Second, when teaching; do trot fail to use 
ttte· eye-to-eye method. A w~l1-prepared 
lesson is always \veakened, if· .not entirely 

',When .all had finishe ... d tPey read in con- spoiled,by\ constant reference to notes' and 
cert the ·complete sentence thus;· Choose' helps. . Let your heart do the teaching. 
to Come to Christ; Choose to Honor Christ; ,Third', love your pupils;· love them hard; , 
~hoose to Reverence . Christ; Choose to Im- . let them know you love them; ·lovet,hem 

. Itate Christ;' Choose to Serve Christ; every day in the week. Plan surprises for 
Choose to Trust Christ. them, as a class and as individuals. . Have 

, . secrets with' this· one .and that one or with 
1\1y review of the quarter's work was -two at a. time.··· Children love secrets and 

very simple but easily grasped as a wpole. J they feel so near their teacher if they can 
I tOTe from the quarterly the pictures -ill us- ~, .have a secret with her all alone~ As for ir
tratmg each ,lesson and asked the children to ~tance,· only last week one girl came to my 
C.llt them ·out neatly. While they were cut- ' honle on Tuesday and asked if I were will- , 
tm&", different children recalled the. story .of, ing for he~ to put a picture Qf an ,Easter 
!helr picture in sort of. a social way,' that lily on .our class board. . I told her it was ' 
IS, not talking to me but to their neighbors; . a .very sweet, idea and she said, "Oh, can 
I h~d an oversight of it all and, made cor.:. you and I 'have it' for our vet;"y, own' secret, 
rechO'ns where necessary. ' ,andsurp'rise all the rest when Sabbath 
. . 
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LIEUTENANT BURR' DEXTER STRAIGHT . 
comes?" I replied, "That is sple!ldi~: let's Ll'eutenarit Burr Dexter Straight was. the 
do it and I won't ,tell one of the gtrls. She 
dan~ed away,withthe joy of hap,py service son of Olin 'L. and .Ida Aletta Wt1ley 

StraiO"ht and was born in Burns, N. Y., 
'on her face.., October 26. r889.'After a .tiq1e his folks 
. I have found by experience that this idea, moved to Nunda, N. Y., where he attended . 

of secrets ieads to serious confidences be- the public school and grad~ated. from ~e 
tween teacher and pupils. When I say to ,,' high school m 
agir'i, "I'll ,not tell,'" she trusts, me, ,she June; 1907. The 
knows absolutely th~t I mean wh~t I ~~y, following S e p_ " 
and then she confides tome the httle Ide tember he enter-

, problems ~hat are very real to her .. , ~, . . ed Alfred Un i-
So I repeat, make conc~ete apphcat1o~s, v e'r sit y and 

, teach from the heart, and love your pUpI~S. graduat~d with, 
They will respond to each ,whole-heartedly 'the c I a S'S ~o f 

, and your harvest will be rich. I9I I. The two 

fyears fo~owjing 
Sabbath School. Less~nVIII-~ay,l24, ,1919 , ' his graduation 

'A 'he was princi-REPENTA'NCE. Jonah 3: I-10 ; Luke 1,3: 1-5; cts 
7 8 ' pal of, th,e West 2: 3 , 3 , 

, Golden Tc%t.-tlRepent ye, a.11d 'believe 'in the Valley (N:: Y.) 
gospel." Mark I: IS. H' i g h ',' School. 

DAILY READINGS Comme n c i n g. 
:May IS-Jonah 3: I-IO. Repentanc~ . ' ~Septembet, I9I 3, 
May I~Luke 13: I-9· Resu1t~ of ImpenItence he was principal 
May 2o-Isa. I :10-20. Necessity of repentance, of the high 
lVlay 21-, Psa. 51: 1'-17. David's repe!1ta~ce . "I P 
1'IaY22-, Luke IS: !I-2 4, The prodIgal s repen- schoo at ort 

tance . ,; , Leyden, N. Y., 
May 23-Luke 3: 1-14, John preaching repen- , for three years. 

' tance August 28, 
May 24-' Acts 1'7: 22-31. Paul preaching rep en,- 1012:, he, was 

tm~ J , 

.' (For Lesson Notes, see Hf!lping Hand), united in holy 
wedlock with 
Miss Fanny Shakespeare rais~d the question: " , Luella Hood, of 

"Upon what meat doth this our Cresar feed Alfred, ,N.Y. 
That he hath grown so great?" , During, the 
,'Paul too: inclined the physical system in schooi year of 

his <Tos~e\ far more than we give him credit 1916 _ 1917. he. 
for.

h 

"What! know ye not tha~ your body too k 'a post-
is the temple of the Holy Ghost, which is in graduate cour~e 
you, whi'ch ye have of God, and ye are not at' Columbta 
vour own?" Scientists declare that we University from 
~~t too much,- that we eat too fast, and mas- which ne received the master's degree .. , The , 
ticate, too little, ignoring' the quality of ~o?d following SUlnlTIer' he and his ;wife were en-

• 'required to 'make muscle, bone and b:alu. 'gaged at Hope FatlTI Community I:Iome for 
A 'prominent professor of ~ famed unlv~r- childre'n' nearN ew York City, canng for a 
sity 'vas, once refu~e~ ~~n ln~urance poltcy, ,cottage of snlall boys and sup~rvising some 
because 'he was "certalnly gOing to an early educational proj ects. " , 

, f I tt 11f 't the In his work as a teacher he was succe~s~ 
grave," but he gave, ~are u a e .lon. 0 'ful ,and held in high esteem, by his pupIl,S , subject of food requlrenlent, and IS st111 ~11- , 

\ ing an honored positio.n. ~f intoxicattng and the school authorities in the ,communt,. 
drink IS sweeping a mIghty army annually ties in whis:h he' taught. ~ , 
to premature graves, 'what is defiance .of the Although he might ,have claimed exemp-'. 

, . food regi~e doing along the same hne?- tion from the army' he did not, do so,. feel- , 
H amilton Rellliew~ . ing that it was his duty to do his part In the , 

t : 
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great struggle which· was ,goin~ on for hu- ,thinker and a wonderful idealist. Although, 
man liberty.' Therefore he ~alved exemp- he had to die for his ideal, he never did 
,tion and Qn the 27th of September, I917~' try~ as some people do, ~o taf{e aw~y all the: ' 
he was called' to 'the National Army and satisfaction one can get out ,of the war by 
went to Camp Upton, L. I. ' Here he soon claiming that there-was no ideal involved." 
became corporal and ,then' sergeant. ' Oh ' Though he was particularly fond' of ,his' 

h f h', home arid -family, he felt that it- was only 
January 5, 1918, he wasc ,ose~ . rom IS right for him to take his place in the great 
comp~ny to enter the officers tralnJng camp struggle against, injustice, that his plans 
at Camp Upton. " ' " , ," 'd th 

were j u~t parts of God s Big Plan ari at 
April 7th he sailed for France in Co. B, it was "All right" no matter how it turned 

308th Infantry, 7iith ~vision..With tliis- out. His many lette'rs make very interest
division he was in a few m,lnor ~ engage- ing reading; they not only show scholar-
ments, then' ina drive on June, 24th. ship, depth of thought and dear under-, ' 

About: the middle of July he received his standinK of ' world' conditions, but they also 
commission' as 2nd' Lieutenant and his di- breath~ the spirit ofa true ,Christian patriot. 
'vision was transferred to ,the Old Fighting In one of his'letters he says, "Now, Dad, 
qth of the ~ 2nd Division. 'The 2nd Division don't you conduct any funeral exercise over 
~as in the midst of the hottest fighting on any of us until you know it is absolutely 
the part of the American fortes and his sure; and: then don't feel bad, for you can 
company (Co. I) rwas the first cnmpany, of know that we played hard our little, part 
the American Expeditionary Force~ to be in the big game, 'and that little par~, too, 
decorated. ,done well was worth a long· life. And we 

He was in the drive at' St. Mihiel, his di-' shall not have lived in vain." "Our cook 
vision forming part of the front line. In said today that I was' a, far different crea
this drive he came out unscathed. Later, ture than when I came in nine months ago. 
however, at the Champagne drive, east of ',Then you taught iliou .. shalt not kill, now 
Rheims, he was not so' fortunate. H'ere, you are teaching us how to kilL' , He was 
on October 3rd, just as he was getting his right!J but you know that if I pad n~t taken, 
platoon ready for the advance, they were, I11Y, httle chat:J,ce to stab at thiS hellish sys-

, met ,by a count~r' barrage and a piece of' tern; why, all' the rest of my life I wou1d 
high explosive shell struck him' in the, have felt' as I used to when I had smashed 
breast, causing 'instant ,death. ,Three the nail box or grindstone. Why, the whole 
other officers in thebatallion fell at the s~me , -system I was, ,in was wrong; so no matter 
p1ace.He was buried in,'a soldier's grave what comes I'in goipg ~o be glad I'm here." 

, and the spot was marked and recorded., ' Besides his wife, who' is a teacher in the 
In youth' he 'became a member of the Rublic .sc~oolin Alfred, ~nd 'pa~ents, whose 

Methodist Episcopai Church at Nunda. A Inome IS In Alnlond, he IS, surVived by two 
few years ago his membership was trans~ brothers, LeRoy O. Straight and George A. 
ferred to the church'of like faith in Almond, Straight, both of, whom served with· the 
N. Y., where he remained- a memBer until A,merican Expeditionary' Forces in France, 
the time of his, death, though he considered a sister, Miss Edna Str'aight, a student of 
Alfred ,his hO\TIe, and always worshiped Alfred University, and a host of frier:tds. 
when in Alfred,'with the First Seventh Day' Farewell services, conducted by President 

, Baptist Church of which his ,wife is, a mem- B.C. Davis of Alfred University, assisted 
'her., I' , I " ( by Pastor William L. Burdick, of A}fred" 

He was very nluch~ adiniredand respected N. Y., were held in.Almond, Noven:tber 10, 
by his fellow-officers and men as nlany let- I918.' , WM.;L. B. 
ters written by them to his family clearly 
v,ritness. One, speaks of him as, one who , 
was "admited for his high ,personal stand
ards and was a' true soldier' in 'the high' 
sense of the word." Another says" "It is -
terribly hard to admit that he is dead' but 
I expect the' Colonel is right; Straight, was, 
.~s I have often said,: a firie frie~d, a fin~, 

, , 

-, 

Le,t another man praise thee, and' not 
thine own mouth; ~a stranger, and, not thine' 
own lips (Pro,erbs '~8: 2). 

\. y 

If. 'you have know ledge, 'let o,thers light 
theIr candles' by it.-Thomas Fuller. ' ' 
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OUR WEEKLY SERMON 

,AN OCCASION AND ITS CHARACTERISTICS' 
REV.R. J. SEVERANCE 

. TEXT :-.And the p01.ver of the Lord 1.uas 
with him.- to r~eal.-, Luke .,: 17b. 

j esu's had been spending some time in 
Galilee, in the vicinity of Capernaum and 

. the Lake of Gennesaret. People in great 
nunlbers canle to hear him. At one tinle 
when he \vas down by the lake the crowds 
pressed upon him until it became necessary 
for- hinl to get into a boat and row out a 
little fronl the shore a.nd there he preached 
to thenl the words of truth. But upon this 
occasion about which 've ar,e to speak this 
111orning, J eSlts was in 'a house, probably in 
Capernaunl. 1\4:ark says concerning it, "It 
was noised that he was in the house. And 
nlany were gathered together, so that there 
\\ as no longer rOOln for thenl, no not even 
about the door." .Our text says concerning 
this occasion, "and the power of the Lord 
was' with hinl to heal." 

First let us note that it was a preaching 

times of, growth in Christian principles." 
How necessa'ry, then, is' preaching! . What 
wonder that Jesus gave 'himself up almost 
entir:ely to this grandest of all occupations l 

! So important was it' in his estimation that 
.I he took ~t upon himself to' start a\ theologi. 

cal Se1ninary~ that he might train others in 
this holy calling. And what preach~rs he . 
made of some of them! But .we must not 
speak of them now. To .. return to this 
"preaching occasion," her.e was Jesus, the 
perfect pattern for all preachers, "and the 
power of the Lord was with him to heal." 

I t was not only a preaching occasion, it 
was a conlmon occasion. TtIere was noth· 
ing extraordinary about it as far as J estls 
was concerned. He was accustom·ed to' 
teach whenever people came to him. To 
be sure it was not a regular appointment; 
it was' not an appointment at all : the people 
heard that this marvelous preacher was in 
the house and they flocked together to hear 
what he might have to say. Should such a 
thing 'happen to one of us ordinary preach· 

. ers today, we would think it strange, indeed; 
it,vould be considered very uncommon~ But 

. not" so with Jesus, \vherever hevvent people 
can1e to hear him; not because they believed 
his teachings or agreed' with what he saici, 
but there was a magnetism about hinl that 

occasion. they' could not resist. P,erhapsif we had 
.The great appointed lneans of spreading preachers like him today, we wotlld have 

th:e truths of . the Christian religion is more' such congregatiops. On the other 
preaching. Paul says "it was God's good" hand, if . people today were more interested 
pleasure through the foolishness of the in hearing the truths of God we might have 
preaching to save them that believe." The better preachers. On this common preach
pulpit is a prod,tlct qf Christianity, no other ing occasion the house 'was full to overflow-

. religion has ever en1ployed this method of ing. iPeople crowded 'about the doors. And 
presenting its c1ainls, to an'y great extent. ther.e came four men carrying a friend upon 
The Hebrew religion was kept alive prin- a cot. ,Not being able to gain access to 
cipaUy by the us~ of ceremonies-feasts-and the house ,iIi the usual ':Yay they went onto 
fasts, sacrifices and offerings. Occasionally the roof; and tearing away the tile they let 
a prophet would resort to preaching for the the sick mart dow.n into the roopl where 
purpose of instituting, a reform; but such T esus was. It was not uncommon to have 
was not preacliing in the sense in which we the sick brought to Jesus. He had cured 
know it today. But in every age of· Chris- many others. In fact we have no record 
tianity. since John the Baptist drew crowds that 'he ever turned away a needy one who 
into the desert, there has been no· great came to him for help. Why shotild it seem 
spirituall awakening, no, important reform, strange that these men were, persistent in 
no seeking after the hidden t1""uths of God's 'g'etting their friend into the pres~nce of the 
Word, and no marked advancement in gen- Savior of men? They had confidence to 
uine' piety', except as it has come, largely· 'believe that his· need would be met; that he 
at least; as·a result of preaching. "Spiritual 'would be cured .ofhismalady. But has 
life has always kept pace with the power of Christ ever turned a deaf ear tq any honest 
. the pulpit; the' times when preachirig has seeker after truth since that day? 
beet( the most highly exalted have been· Is he not j~lst as able and willing t.o help 

. , 
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the needy today as heW-as '2,000 years ago? . for this was a critical occasion and he mu~t / 
Yet it is not so common to see men persis- improve it. I~was not only a critical 
'tent in 1;>ringing their sin-sick friends, to the occasion for, Jesus, it was a critical occa
house' of God, where they Inay come in sion for the sick man. It may have been' 
touch with the Spirit of Christ .. The power "n6w or never" with him~ ,wekriow not . 
of the Lord is in the worid to heal today IIis wh~le future 'life was to· be influenced 
just as 'when Jesus walked the roads of . by this one occasion.. It wlas a critical 
Galilee. ' . Why should it not. be the usual occasion for every man, woman. or child 
thing for those who have been made whole pre3ent, for~ as' I said before, there never 
through the blood of Jesus Christ to be seen would be another like it." Some one's des
bringing their unsaved friends to the throne tiny was made sute that day, nay, perhaps· 

, of grace? If we could see more 'oL.t~at mariy were. But who .dares say that the 
faith and zeal we should he made to rejOice occasion we have just been considering was 
in the power of the gospel. 1110re critical than this. Here is a common 

This was not only a common preaching preaching occasion ·and it is a critical occa
occasion, hut it was a critical occasion. sio"n.. It Inakes In1' heart faint and sick to 
Every occasion is a critical occasion, hut. know that the· words which fall from my 
especially true is this concerning a preach- lips today can never be recalled. Oh, that 
mg occasion. For at every preach- they n1ay ,indeed be. the\vords that God. 
iner occasion, destinies are at stake. At would have we speak. More than that. 
this time there \vere undoubtedly Phari- it is an opportunity to fulfill my tnission. 
sees and Scribes and common people. Some' the' .111ission of every rhild of 'God$ being 
were honest seekers after truth: Others' thenledium through' W11kh. the. Holy Spirit 
had' come. to criticize and oppose Jesus, nlay save a lost soul. If n-:ay be the last 
trying- to catch him in his talk that they opportunity to save soaie one. God for~ 
mIght find'some charge against ~im. And bid 'hat I should f~il.lt1 doing my'part: I 
how quick they were to acctis·e him of bIas:... an1 depressed when .r think of howcriti
phemy 'when he' said to the sick man, "thy , cal every coinmon. preaching occasion is. 
sins are forgiven thee." \Ve are not told' But it is not alon'e a ciitical occasion for 
how 111 any ~ther afflicted people there were the preacher, it is a critical occasion for 
in that congregation.. It is' possible that those \",ho sit in. the pews .. Jesus was not 
there were a great many and perhaps ~onle ' to blanle because same of his hearersmur-
of them vvere in a l110re serious spiritu~l 111tlred and found fault with what he sai 1-
condition than the ,man \vho was healecl and did. It_could not be, charged to hitn 
Some of themn1ay' have recelved help; tl)at· SOlne' went away frOln that meeting 
inay have gone out from that house healed; with harder hearts than when they cat lie. 
made new nlen· in -Christ Jesus' through 1\1 uch of the preaching today 'may be faulty . 
their contact with' hini that' day Others .. but for those who are seel:jrig the truth. I' -
may have refused. the truth; their. heat:ts .' believe -every sermon has ,.something help
hecame ,more hardened and,. they went away ful.. 
'worse than when they caIne. Oh. it. v,'as The context tells' uS something lnore con-
a critical' occasion and -we" know not the cerning this occa;:;ion-it \~,Tas a saving .0C-' 

results. There \vas nev~r another like it casioQ.. Luke, you remember. '\\'as a phy
in all the world! not just .like it-the' same sician and therefol~e in describing the pow- , 
people, the same conditions, the same sur-, er of Jesus used the medical term "heal," 
'roundings. Jesus knew all this, he felt it "the power' of the Lord was. with him to 
and he improved hi$, ,opportunity.. The· . heaL", But when Jesus saw the helpless 
success of his mission in the w;)rld de- Inan lying there on the couch- he fore him, 
pended somewhat upon this occasion. his first tbought ,vas :of 'hi~' . soul's n~ed 
Some of those present may' have ~en a and he said,. "Man, thy . sins are· forgiven 
trifle disturbed to have the service broken thee." Jesus' ma(~e no referel1~e to' the 
into by the unceremonio'tts act of those . physical affliction 9J the· man, but dealt' im
four men, . but not so with .Jesus. '. mediately with his spiritual condition. Ho\v 

"Here ·was an opportunity to practice as , much greater, 'how much .' grander.' how 
well a3 preach'and he was anxious to saye ' much. more import~n~ to. heal the deep dis:
a lost soul." Everything. el~ could wait; . e~seof the soul-.than'to heal any or aU of . 
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the diseases of the body. 'This,. man' had in England and France, and had remarkable 
, found the "Iamb of God that t!lketh away :opportunities for observation. ....' 
the sin of the world." He had fOUlld hitn , The one point of their testimony .that is 
of whom the prophet says, "I!'e forgiveth of special interest here is that' never had 
a~l our iniquitie~ and' healeth all our dis-, they known such a readiness to receive and 
eases." . What a wonderful saving' occa- respond to the fundamental truths of the 
sion,-a Ina~ nl(.t.de whole, ~oul and body. gospel of salvation through Jesus Christ. 
J~,~us healed the man's c;oul for th(' suffer- They spoke as dying men to dying men; 
er's sake, he healed his bodybec:tuse of . spoke, ,*ith constant realization of the vital 
!!le unbelief of the. onlook(-:rs. He I\ays, need, of the men before them; wasted no 
tha~ ye may knew that the Son of tnan moment in persiflage' or. camouflage; and 

hath authority on earth to forgive SifiS.·- had experiencesthev will never forget 
. I say unto thee. Arise and take up thy They were able to "meet between.' 200,~ 
couch, and go unto' thy house." Luke' and 300,000 of the soldiers~ their audiences 
adds, "Al!laZement took hold on alto and often numbering from two to ten . thousand 
th.ey glonfied .God; and they were filled men-men who frequently stood in mud and 
w~th fear,saYIng-, We hav~ seen strange rain. to listen. At one of these great meet

'thIngs today." . The great need of the ings nearly I~OOO declared their acceptance' 
church tod~y IS th~t·, preaching occasions of Christ as -a personal Savior. Both of 
may be saVIng- occaSIons. And why should these preachers-who know how to bring 
they' not be? Is the fault call with the the truth honle to men-declared that they 

. preacher? Is there no responsibility rest- would have crossed the ocean in face of 
I~g . upon the lay members. I f those who the perils of subnlarines and storms many 
~It In the pews should pray earnestly dur- titnes rather than have missed some single 
lng the semlon that God would use the half-day experiences. Only duty to their 
message for t~e saving of ,souls, think h011le inJerests pulled them ,away from the 
you n~t th:re mIght,.be greater '~es~]ts from army of occupation, ,vhere the homesick 
prea~hIng . I1'leh need help even .. more than in 'the days 

of conflict. As for the Y. M. C. A., they. 
say that of course there ,vere some unsuit
able men and some errors, but that in com
parison with the imnlense' work undertaken 
and performed all this is negligible. And 
they aM that, as for the other organizations, 
which had no canteen work thrust upon 
thenl and therefore escape criticism, our 
people should know that outside 'of the Y. 
lVI. C. A.. and' the Red Cross, all the other 
,,;elfare ,york done for our men abroad was 
so smali. as not even to furnish a basis for 
conlparison.-Tlz'eStandard. 

STRONG TESTIMONY FROM STRONG 
PREACHERS 

. Two of our ablest Baptist preachers
Dr. George W. Truett. of Texas. and Dr. 
James A. Francis, of Los Angeles-have 
~ecently :etuyned from a six months' speak
Ing serVIce In Europe. It is safe to say 
that no other men sent over from this side 
under the auspices of the Y. ~·f. C. A. 11ave 
devoted themselves nlore assiduously and 
u~tiringly to the work they set out to do 
-that of reaching the largest number: of 
men possible with a straight gospel mes
sage. They took no hour for sight-seeing, 
not even in Paris. . They held meetings ev
erywhere and under ;alI conditions. includ
ing most exciting and perilous ones ~t the 
fronL They visited the training ca!llPs iIi 
England, all the points iIi Ireland and Scot
land \vhere troops were, and were for weeks 
with th~ men in France during the most 
momentous days of the war. They went to 
Germany with the .A,merican army of occu;;,. 

·pation. They spoke from two to six times 
_ a ~ay; came into contact ,vith leading of

ficers and civilians and government officials 

THE ROOSEVELT NOBEL PRIZE CHANGED 
The Roosevelt 'Nobel- peace prize of 

about $40,000 was awarded to Roosevelt 
When President~ in recognition of his fore
most part in bringing about peace between 
Russia and Japan. In 1907 Colonel Roose
velt got Congress, to pass an act by \vhich 
this nloney was to be used for an industrial 

. peace commission. The matter was side
tracked, . however, and recently Colol1el 
Roosevelt asked Congress for authority to 

,put the fund to good use, by devoting it to 
Red Cross and other war relief 'purposes. 
This was agreed to.-· The Pathfinder. 
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DEATHS 
&:.l,... .. ;~" ;.', " . 
e(:'r"\'l.,~':'>":"'.· '.' ' , 

GA~DINER~-'Alice Clawson Gardiner, daughter of 
. Randolph and Rebecca Clawson, wife of Rev. 

Theodore L. Gardiner, was born at N ewMar
ket, .N\ J., August 13, 186i. She died at 
Alfred, N. Y., April 25, 1919. 

. (Her photograph appears' on 1t~e front co~er 
of this issue of the SABBATH RECORDER, and, a bIO
graphical sketch and report of farewell service 
are to be found on another page.) , J. L. S. 

fully . decQra~d with ferns, wild honey-suckle, 
. and, roses. Interment was in Grace Memorial 
Cemetery." , . . s. s. P. 

W ALTERS.-Geo rge Frederick Walters was bom' 
at Lynn, Walworth County, Wis., J ~nuary 
25, 1847, and died at his home near Albion, 
Dane County, Wis.,' April 1 I, 1919. . 

He was a· son of Thomas Walters and Alzina 
Maxson. His mother came trom Leonardsville, 
N. Y., and his father from Worcester, England. 

When about ten years of age he removed with . 
the family to Juneau County, Wis.; and here 
the mother died, leaving a family of six children, 
he 'bein~ the third child'. His father then with 
the family removed to Walworth with ox teams, 

ML;NCY.-Orson J. lVltmcy, lVlarch 19, 1919, iIi, p!ls~ing by ~he sit.e of his late ~ome, and stop-
Sarasota, Fla., in the seventy-fourth year' of. pmg ,over mght w~t~ Jesse Saunders, well-known, 
his age.' , , . , to many of the Citizens here. 

Orson J. :Muncy was born in DeRuyter, N. Y.,'" At Walwprth he· was engaged for some three 
J nly 29, ~845,. wherein .aUo f ~is. early' Ii fe .was. years wor~mg on a· far~ . by' th~ month, then as 
spent. HIS entire educational trammg was recelVed . an apprentice under WIlham Higbee. -He then 
at the 'DeRuyter Institute. At twenty-seven years, moved to Albion where h~ engaged in labo~ for 
of age he was married to Miss Charlotte B. Billings Lanphear, and later. for Thomas Stiil
Crandall of Brookfield.. N. Y., and resided at the ,man, 0'£ Edgerton. At Edgerton he became 
latter pl~ce one year. " Thence. the two moved very promi~nt and .influentia1 in the Goo-d Temp~ 
to \Vest Hallock, Ill .. ' where their, two and only lar organization and it was here that he became 
children were born, and where they resided" six acquainted' with Franc.es Potter to' whom he 
years. The children were 1\Irs. Alice Wallace, was united in ma,rriage late in July, 1876. Mrs. 
ilOW o£ 'Hammond, La., and Mary Anna, the Walters pas?ed into the glory land in 190~" leav
latter departing this life fifteen years ago in ing one son,. George L., :~ho has been hiS fath- · ~ 
Hammond. ~ er's stay durmg his dechmng years. .? 

From West Hallock the family moved to Nor- When but'a boy Mr. Walters was converted 
tom-ille, Kan.,. where they lived eighteen years, to the faith o£ Christ, 'and became identified. with 
Mr. 1\1 ttncy con'dqcting a mercan,ti1e business the \Valworth Seventh Day Bapti~t Church, but 
and astlccess£ul farm. At length it became ap- in, lVIay, 18g2 changed his membership" to the 
parent that the health of the wife and, mother· Albion Church where he has remained a faithful 
required a change of climate, and after consid-' and consistent ~ember'·to the day .of his death; 
erahle investigation it. \vas decided to move to He possessed a loving _ and· gemal cha.racter, 
Ha1nmond. The determining factor was, with- winning friends wherever IW went. 'He posses!\ed 
out a doubt, the religious one, that in Hammand 'the delightful quality of alway's looking on the 
was a flourishing Seventh 'Dav Baptist church. bright side of things. A friend who has_ lived 
November I, 1896 was the date ·when Mr. M.unq" 'a close neighbor from childhood. said of him, 
and family began Ii fe here, making a period "He was a good neighbor, one who' could 'always 
of about twe~ty-three :years. . . be depend~d upon in any. time 'of need.. H~ was 

Seven years ago Mrs. Muncy departed and a loya.l fnend, seldom, If ever,. speakm~ tIl of 
went to' her heavenly home. She was greatly anyone, and hardly 'ever shewmg any SignS' of 
missed. uncontrolled passion." Thus he impressed 'him
-About four· years ago Mr. :Muncy went to s(!lf upon all, ever ready to lend a helping hand, 
reside in Sarasota, Fla... where he entered into especially in time of sickness or bereavement, al-. 
the sacred relation of marriage with. Mrs. Em;. ways comforting the bereft. '. 
rna CoIlins, of that place. ... He was a good story-Jeller, and often dehght-· 

At nearly every olace where Mr. Muncy re- ed his companions with a story to fit the occa- . 
sided through his I whole life he had the privilege sion, and this gift served him to th~ l~st. No -
of attendance upon Seventh Day Baptist wor- father' could hardly be more self-sacnficmg than 
ship. He was a devoted. attendant upon and 'a he. . 
strong 'snpp<>rter of the 'Seventh Day Baptist He loved his home and family. 'and in re
church. :A man of strong charaCter, with high turn he had' the love and respect of every mem
ideals as to right and wrong.' He was unswerv- ber. The daughter-in-law proved her loyalty by 
ing in the oath which appeared to him to be the her. love and devotion to. h.im quring hi~ illness, 

. conrse of duty.' . . patiently and tenderly !lllms~ermg !o hiS wa.nts 
Mr. Muncv leaves a devoted compamon, a to the last and was With hun, trymg to make 

sister, Mrs. Libbie Hayes. of DeRuyter, N. Y., him' more comfortable when his spirit wene 
a dauf!hter. Mrs. Alice" WalJace. of Hammond, home. . 
La .. and two· ~andchildren, ,Clyde and Charlotte He leaves to m~um their loss; the 'only son, 
Harriett, Wallace.' GeorQ"e L., and Wife Ella, and two grandsons, 

The funeral was at the Seventh Day .Baptist La Qede and Fred ; two sisters. Mrs.' Susan 
church in' 'Hammond. March 23. conducted by Gref"n. of, Chica12;o. and Mrs. De Ett Randolph, 
th~ pastor, who spoke from St. James 4: 14 to' of Walworth; two brothers,. H'erbert, of Chi
a large audience. The church .was very beauti-· cago, ~d Eugene, of" Wal'!orth; also, one half-

" . 

. . ~ 
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brother, Clarence, of Rhinelander" Wis., al§o one I 
brother-in-law .Clnd .wife, Mr. and M~s. W. S. 

Funeral services were held at his late home at . Albion, cond'ucted by his pastor, Rev. C. S. ___________________ J 
Sayre. Intennent was made in the Evergreen . Theodore L. Gardlaer, D. D.t Edltor 
Cemetery by the side of his beloved wife. ',. ' Luclua P. Bu .. eh~ BURIDellR MltDaeer 

c. s. S. 

GREENE.-" Albert H. Greene, son of Thomas H. 
and Martha A. Greene! was born June 2, 
1880, and passed away m the early morning 
of February 17, 1919. in th~ hospital at New 
~ndon, C~mn., as the result of an inj ury re
celve.d whde at work in the ship yard at. 
Stomngton. 

He ,was baptized and united with the Second 
Hopkint.on Se\:enth Day Baptist Church April 6, 
1895, wIth which he continued his membership 
through life. For a number of years he has 
live~ so far away he has not attended church 
services here. 
, He was marr!ed to Ella Champlin March 7, 
1903. He leaves a wife, a father and, mother, 

. three brothers and three sisters to mourn their 
. loss,. all of whom were present at the farewell 

servIces held at the parental home the afternoon 
?f April 21, and the remains were laid to rest 
In Oak Grove Cemetery. 
~he services conducted by Rev. E.' Adelbert 

"~Itter, were attended by a large number of 
fnends and the members of. Junior Mechanics, 
an order to which he belonged. 

~ A. w. 

GREENE.-Samuel A. Greene, son of Benjamin 
and Lydia F. Larkin Greene, was born June 
4. .I848~ and passed away at his home in Hope 
Valley, R. 1., the. early morning of ~Iarch 
31, 1919. . 

:He '. was baptized and united with the Sec~nd. 
Hopkmton ~eventh Day Baptist Church Mays,' 
I~, of .whl.ck ~e continued a faithful member 
durmg hIS bfe tIme. 

He was mamed to Martha A. Lewis Febru
ary II,. 1873. ,He. lived on the home farm till 
after hiS parents dIed. For the last twenty-nine 
rears. of h~s life .he lived in Hope Valley, work
mg at vanous kmds of business. For the last 
fe~ years he served as janitor of the Hope Valley 
HIgh School. 

He wa~. a lo~ral Sabbath-keeper' and while living 
sev-eral mdes away from the church he was often 
presen.t at its services, making ,a walk of about 
ten mIles.' , . 

Burial services were had' from his late home 
the afternoon of Apnl 3. conducted by the pastor, 
E. Adel~rt. Witter, and the remains were laid 
to rest In ~he pld '!i0pkinton Cemetery. He 
leaves an _ Invahd WI fe and two brothers to 
mourn theIr loss. . 

E. A. W_ 

"Our lmowledg-e of the future is small 
Th~ _eye' of faith seems dim; ., 

But tIs. enough that Christ knows all, 
And I shall be with Him." 

Entered as second-class matter at- Plainfteld, 

p. Terms of Subscription 
P~~ ~oear ................... ~ .••••.••••••. fIO • $2.00 

N. J. 

py ..•.••. ", ••••.••..••••••••••••••• ; ••. 01 
Papers to foreign countries, Including Canada. 

wUI be charged 60 cents additional on account 
of postage. '. " , 

All subscriptions will be discontinued ont 
YE'ar after date to which .payment Is made un
less expressly renewed. 

. S':lbscrh~.tion' will be 'discontinued at date of 
e~plratlon when so requested. . 

All communications, whether on business or 
for publication, should be addressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder. Plainfield. N. J. ' 

Advertising rates furnished on ~eguel!t. 

YESTERDAY AND TOMORROW 
o where, my heart, is the peace you knew 
"Vhen the winds" were fair and skies were blue? 
Y Oll then were young, and your throb was light 
And the future of love and vision was bright. 

Red horror descended and men went mad 
Fair fields with millions of slain were' clad' 
The beauty of centuries all in a breath l ' 

"Vent hurtling away on the pinions of death. 

Be strong, my, heart! 'tis a world of change, 
And the struggles of Man have a long wide' 

. a , . r nge. 
Though the darkn~ss fell~ Sun agaih shall rise 
And courage r~-ghsten in human eyes. 

. -James HarC01lrt West. 

" RECORDER WANT, ADVERTISEMENTS 
For. Sale, Help Wanted, and ,advertisement. 

of a' lIke nature will be run in this column at 
one cent per word ·for first insertion and one
half cent per word for each additional inser
tion. Cash ~ust accompany each adlSertisement. 

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS-Ask the' Sabbath 
Recorder for it-s: magazine clubbing list. Send 
in your magazme subs when you send for 
your Recor4er and we will save you money. 
The Sabbath Recorder; Plainfield. N.:1. 12-17tf 

W AN'FED-:-By 'the Recorder Press. an oppor
tumty to figure on your next job of printinl'. 
Booklets. Advertising Literature, Catalogues, 
Letter Heads, Envelopes. etc. "Better let the 
Recorder print' it." The Sabbath Recorder 
Plainfield. N. J. . 12-17-tf 

WAN:rED-At once, two or three capable. ex
perle~ced preferred, young men to work on 
up-to-dat~. com'pletely-equipped - dairy stock 
farm: Fme chance for staunch Sev'enth Day 
B3;P~lst young men. Good pay. Sabbath 

,~nylleges.. Farm one-half mile from city 
lImIts. .Wr~te immediately, M. W. Wentworth, 
TheSamtarlUm, Battle 'Creek,. Mich. 5-5-tf. 

W ANTED-A Seventh-day man of go~d habits 
, to work on a fa,rm. Write for terms to Har:' 

old H. Babcock, Edgerton, Wis., R. F. D. 
3-31-6w. 

FOR SALE----"The Rev.· J. B. Clarke home on 

~:. 

-Selected. 

. ". Par~ Street, Alfred, N.Y. For terms and 
partIculars inqui.re or write to F: A. Crumb, 
Alfred. N. Y ..... or A_ N. Annas, No. 344-Augusta 
Ave .• DeKalb, Ill. 5-5-1W.-' 

, .- . ' 
--'-----'-'-~ -~-... ,. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
Buildings and equipment, $400,000. 

. Endowments over ~400,ooo if 
Meets standardization' requirements for College Gradu

ate's Professional Certificate. transferable to other 
States. 

Courses in Liberal Arts, Science, Philos<mhy, Engineer-
ing, Agriculture, Home Economics, MUSIC Airt. 

Freshman Classes. 1915, the largest ever' enroiled. 
. Fifteen New York State Scholarship' students now in 

. attendance. 
"Expenses moderate. . . ' 
Fiftv free scholarshIps for worthy apphcants. 
Tuition free in Engineering, Agriculture. Home Econom-

ics and Art courses. 
Catalogues and illustrated information sent on application. 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, President 
ALFRBD t N. Y. 

milton eolleae 
A college of liberal training for young men and 

women. All graduates receive the degree of BachelQr 
of Arts. , Well-balanced required courses in Freshman and Sopho-
more vears.Many elective courses. Special advantages 
for the study of the English langua~e and' literature, 
Germanic and ~omance languages. Thorough courses 
in all sciences. 

The School of Music has courses in pianoforte. ,violin, 
viola, violoncello, vocal music, voice culture, harmony, 
musical kindergartenz etc. . . ~ 

Qasses in Elocutton and Physical Culture for. men 
and women. ' 

Board in clubs or private families at reasonable rates. 
For further, information address the 

'ltv. W. C. Daland, D. D., P,t.ldtnt 
Milton, Rock County, Wis. 

tbe Fouke Scbool 
, FRED I. BABCOCK, PRINCIPAL 

Other competent teachers will assist. . ' 
Former excellent standard of work will be maintained. 
Address for further information, Fred I. Babcock, 

Fouke. Ark. . . 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
Publlllhill .. BOUl!le 

Reports, Booklets, Periodicals 
Publishers and Commercial Printers 

The' Recorder Press Plainfield, 
. 

THE SABBATH VISITOR 

N. J. 

Published' weekly, under the auspices of the. Sabbath 
School Board. by the American Sabbath Tract Society, 
at Plainfield. N. J. .. .~ . 

.' TERKS .' 
Si ngle copies, per year ......... ~ ....••..•.•••. 60 cents 
Ten or more copies, per year. at .....•.•.• ····• ·50 cents 

Communications should be addressed to TIle Sabbath 
,Visitor, Plainfield, N. J. . 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 
A quarterly/". ~ontaininK carefuHy prepared helps on the 

Internatlonai'ussons. Conducted by the Sabbath School 
Board. Price 25 cents a .copy per year; 7 cents a 
quarter. ' 

Address communications to The America" Sabbath 
Tract Society, Plainfield, N. 'J. . " 1'>.. 

A JUNIOR QUARTERLY FOR' SEVENTH 
DAY BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOLS 

I 
A quarterly, containing carefully pre~ar~d helps on the 

,nternatlonal Lessons' for Juniors. Conducted by the 
~abbath School Board of the Seventh· Day Baptist Gen
eral Conference. :.. 

Price. IS cents per year
t
' 5 cents per quarter. 

S~nd subscriptions' to Ir.e America" Sabbath Tracl 
Soctny. FlaiDfieJd. 'N. 1. . . , . . 

. .1 

. . 
COME TO SALEM! 

Nestled away in the quiet hills of West VirJinia, far 
from the hum and hustle of the big city, Salem quletlJ 
says to all young r.eople who wish. a thorough ClUi.tian 
college education. 'Come!" . Salem'. FACULTY is co~posed of earneat, hard 

< working, efficient teachers. who have pth-
ered their learninl1 and culture from the leading univer
sities of the Um.ted States. among them being Vale. 
Harvard. Michigan, Columbia. Cornell. Alfred and YU-
ton. Salem's COL~EGE buildings ar~ thorou,ht, mod-

ern tn st)"le and equlpment-are up-to-
date in every respect. Salem has thrIving Youn, Peo
ple's Christian Associations~- Lyceums;- Glee Club!" a welt 
stocked library t lecture and reading rooms. ~xpeDlel 
are moderate. Salem OFFERS three courses of stud,.-CoUele 

Normal and Academici besides well .elected . 
courses in Art, Music. Expression and Commercial work.' 
The Normal course is deSIgned to meet our State Board 
requirements. Many' of our graduates are considered 
among the most proficient' in the teaching profe.IOll •. 
Academic graduates have little difficulty in pUlin, col
lege entrance requirements anywhere. . Salem BELIEVES in, athletics conducted Oil a . '-

basis of education and moderation. We en
courage and foster the spirit of true sportsmanship. A 
new gymnasium was built in I9I.S! 

We invite correspondence. Write today for detail. 
and catalogue: < 

PRESIDENT. CHARLES B. CLARK, M. A., Pd. D., 
Box "K," Salem. West VirginiL 

Plainfield, N. J. 

. WILLIAM MAXSON STILLMAN 
COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW 

,Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A
LFRED, THEOLOGICAL SEMINARV 

. - Catalogue sent upon request 

FREE CIRCULATI,NG LIBRARY' 
, C~ta1ogue "sent, upo~ reques! 
Address, Alfred TheolOgical Semtnal'J 

BIBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH QUESTION 
In paper, .postpaid. 2S cents; in cloth, so'ceata. 
Address, Alfred Theological Seminal'J. \ 

BENJAMIN F."LANGWORTHV;< . 
'. ATTORNEY AND COUNSa.LOl.-AT-LAW 

II40 First Nat'l Bank Building. Phon~ Central 360 

"'\, 
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'THE inOuence of' our JDigLty Republic Las not only bl~ssed Lundreds of 
, ' millions that', have gone befor~, but is giving our people ~f today areater 
i~d.pendencet cowrifort 'and Lappiness tLan any' people Lave hithertofo~ en
joyed. It Las extended fts beneficent inRuence to the greater portion afth.e 
human race now living under constitutions copied after our own •••• I .till h .... e 
faith in human intelligence and justi'ce. The darkest hour' of tlie night is, just 
before the dawn. Out of'tLe tU.rDloil .of tyranny and cruel injustice ihas arisen 
enlightened .,rogre.s. Out, of the sLadows of Vatley Forge andYorktowD 
came our American independence. , Out of the Lorror' and chaos of tile reian 
of terror rosoe tLe splendid French' Republic'~ TLe spirit" of .. freedom '~nd a >. ' 

• tI' . .,! . 

universal demand for liber.l government is .oving .round the world. It has ~ 
manifested itself in the' demands of tLe milli~ns of patriots of the Celestial; 
Kingdom in the far-distant Orient~ It Las dethroned tLe most autocratic 
imperial power of two continents. • • • In tbis, serious crisis, the words of the ' 
immortal Lincoln are as applicable today .s they: wer~ tLe day,l"ey were 
utter.ed: "With malice 'toward none, with charity for all, with firmn_ .. s ·in the 
right as God gives us- to see tLe rigLt, let us strive onto finish tLe work we 
are in_nd' to do all whie;L, ~y acLieve and, cLerisL "a just and lastin, peace' 
among ourselves and with all nations."-' Ge,nera1 Nelson A. Miles . 

Editorial. - Verona. 'Gets a Pastor . 
, Gentry Loses One.-'Two Ways of 

Lookhig at Things ,of Our Day.-A 
Spirit of Intolerance That Would 
Bring Back the Dark Ages.-Opin
ions of· Great Men as to Compulsory 
Laws Regarding Religion. -How 
God Looks Upon' Our Fallures.-

'Please Do Not Disappoint Battle 
Creek . . . . ..•........ ". it ••••••• 677-580 

Inspiration of Ideals - in War Litera- " , 
ture··. . . . ..... .-. a ••••••••••• 0 •••• '." • ,_. 680 

The Y. M. C. A. and Tobacco .•....•. 582 
Missions and ,the Sabbath. -, Letter ' 

From Java.-A Letter From Rev. 
Gerard Velthuysen. -' Through the 

'Sunny South .. ' ......... , ....... ~ 583-585 
'l'he Christian Sabbath .•.•..•••••..• 586 

'" . 

I 

The Eastern Association .~ .. '~ .. ' .... ~. 589," 
Woman'. Wor~.-The Church ,That 
. Was Too Busy ...........•..... 590-592 

- Bible' Readlng-'rhe, Church ......... 593, , 
The Davis Genealogy',............. ..594 ' .; 
Young People'. Work.-God's Promises 595 
War Has Given Us New Sense of God 596 
Provisiona( Program for Western As-' , . 

soclation '. . .........•.. ,.......... 698 
Rainbow Flag of China .............. 598 
Our WeekJy, Sel'lDon.-The Changed 

Day of Saboath Observance. How 
,A c com p 11 she d?' When? By , 
Whom? . . . . .. A •••••••• '0' ' ••••••. 601-606 

Deathll . . . .. II ' ............ 0. e" ••• ' .. ~ .... ".' "607 
Sabbath SchOOl Lesson for May 21, • , 

·1919 ;. ...................... ' ~ •• " ~ ••••• ac. .60'7 
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